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ABSTRACT

nutrient parameters, hydrogen ion activity¡
calcium, potassiumr phosphate, ammoniumr nitrate, and organic
matter, i^rere measured in soil- samples taken from a transect
within the Field frradiator-Gamma (¡'fC) area of the lirlhiteshel-l Nuclear Research Establishment, Pinawar Manitoba. The
relationship between these nutrients and the tree species
composition and dominance of the overlying forest was
interpreted using graphs and multiple linear regression
Seven

equations.
Four major vegetation associations were

identified

along the transect: 1) larch-bl-ack spruce, 2) black sprucet
3) bal-sam fir-black spruce, and 4) aspen. Most of the

nutrient concentrations 'hrere highest in the soils of the
first two communities, and l-owest in the aspen association.
The low concentrations in the l-atter \^Iere attributed to
the early successional status of the vegetation and the
sandy soil. Higher levels within the evergreen commrrnities
were probably due to the high cation exchange capacity of
the peat soils and to base flow of nutrients. Concentration
differences between the evergreen associations were believed
to result from variations in the rate of decompositi-on of
organic matter. Tree basal area appeared to be related to
a cation complex consisting of organic matterr calciumr and
to a lesser extent, potassium and ammoni-um. The prominence

of these parameters, however, was dependent on the
iii

iv
successi-onal

soil

sample.

status of the vegetation and the depth of the
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is very dependent upon
forests and forest-based industries. In L974 the value
added--value of shipments l-ess cost of materials and fuels-by the forest industry was 3 r52}r000r000 döllars (L971+
Canada Year Book,373). The rapidly increasi-ng demand for
ti-mber products necessitates 1) increasing the land under
forest management and 2) increasing forest productivity.
Most harvested timber occurs on mineral soils, but necessity
will probably force harvesting of trees in the marginally
productive peatlands. fn view of the extensi-ve areas of
peatland in Canada, l-10 mil-lion hectares (Burke and 0tHare
1962, 647 as cited in Reader L97I, 2), knowledge on methods
of i-ncreasing yíeld is important. One method which probably
holds a good future for increasing yield in the forest
industry is the application of chemical- fertilizersr This
approach can only be economical and effective after studies
on the relationships between tree species composition and
productivity of forests in relation to the nutri-ent status
of the soil- in unfertilized ecosystems have been conducted.
Mueller-Dombois (f964), Dammon (l-!7t), t¡Iali and
Krajina (L973), and Page, (1974) have documented forestsoil- nutrient relationships in Canada, but in view of the
extensive nature of the boreal forest (tgZZ Canada Year
Book, 6l+9) and the scarci,ty of rel-evant information, more
study is necessary. This research was conducted as a preirradiation study of forest-nutrient rel-ationships along
the 200N cut l-ine in the Field lrradiator-Gamma (pfC) area
Canadats national wealth

3

of the lVhiteshell Nucl-ear Research Establ-ishment (m¡nE)
The objectives of the research 'hlere:
1) to characterize differences in the concentrations
of selected nutrients between organic and mineral soils
along the transectt

2) to determine the rel-ationship between the tree
species composition along the transect and the upper lO cm
of soil, and
3) to describe and assess the relationship between
the basal areas and the upper soil nutrient status along
such a transect.

CHAPTER TT
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A. fntroduction
Ecologists have always been ttahrare of important
correlations between soils and. vegetationn (Beals and Cope
L964, 777), but the study of plant-nutrient interactions is
a rel-atively new endeavour. fn most cases workers have
found that other agents are rel-atively more important than
mineral- nutrition in determining the tree speci-es composition and the growth rates of forests (Mitcfietl and Chandl-er
1939, 85). Fail-ures to find plant-nutrient interactions in

natural ecosystems (g.g. Mitchell-, üIest, and Miller, L966)
may have resulted from the attention paid to moisture and
sunlight, among others t ãE the expense of nutrients. This
has retarded the understanding of nutrient circul-ation so
that subsequent evaluation of nutrient level-s in the plantts

is difficult. Although methodological confusion in forest soil analysis (Gessel 1960, 224) may also
account for some of the failure¡ the problem associated
w'ith soils analysis in the evaluation of plant-nutrient
relationships is even more basic and is succi-ntly
environment

described by Vrlali and Krajina (L973, 298)'.

Soils analyses for all essential elements refl-ect
only relative amounts of potentially avaifable
nutrients, often not correl-ated directly with plant
response or species specificity. Whether these
different level-s of nutrients are avail-able to plants
in the final analysis is open to discussion.
The wide discrepancy between concentrations of nutrients
commonly found in the soil and the lower level-s at
which toxicity occurs in culture solutions is evidence

6

that often the concentrations of nutrient extracted from
the soil a're not immediately available to the plant. Untila fraction that can be termed ttplant availableff is determined, progress in the study of plant-nutrient relationshi-ps
in the ecosystem will be sIow.
Nevertheless¡ valuable insights into the interaction
plants and nutrients have been defined and these
suggest that correlations in the field can be found. By
analyzing the nutrient concentrations within the plant
Dijkshoon (fg6A, zOL) concluded that minerals are needed
in minimal amounts to permit plant growth and that the
requirement is species specific; exclusion of plants from

between

soils of relatively low nutrient concentration can, therefore, be expected. Mitchel-l- (19391 98) for.rrd that the
correlation between internal nutrient concentration and
the yield of white pine is true for other tree species also;
since there is evidence that the internal concentration of
nutrients is proportional to the nutrient-supplying capacity
of the soil- (Ui-tcfretl- and Chandler 1939), a relationship
between yield and extractabl-e nutrients is likely.
Given the existence of such fundamental- relationships between trees and soil nutrient levels, studies of
their Í'nteraction may well bear on the generic aspects of
ecology- For instance, differences in yields, between speci-es
under varying and generally intermediate conditions of

nutrient availabilíty could resul-t in overl-appíng bellshaped species distribution curves as described by

7

Whittaker (1967). Principles of species diversity too
(Wfrittat<er L965, 253) might be explained by differentiaf

of nutrient avail-ability. The roughly asyrnptotic response of tree species
hrith differing nutrient dernands to the fertility levels of
the soil (M:-tcfretl- and Chandler L939, 65) suggests that
the greatest number of species would be found at intermediate nutrient levels. Differences in yíe1d between species
are most pronounced at the extremes of the nutrient gradient;
on rel-atively infertile soil-s because of differences in the
extractive ability of the roots (lvlitcfrell A%9, IO51"
Childers 1959, 54) and at higher levels because of differences in the optimum concentrations for each speci-es
(Uitcfrell and Chand.l-er 1939, 65) . Dominance by only a f ew
tree species woufd be the logícal result of the exaggerated
differences in production under these conditions, thereby
confirmir,rg"r.the thesis of Monk (tg6Z) an¿ McNaughton and
lrlolf (f969) tfiat species dominance is greatest at environgrowth responses under varying conditions

mental- extremes.

of the previous discussion has centered
on interaction at the species l-evel, relationships at the
association level can also be expected. Page (tg|lnr,:29)
observed that the availability of al-l nutrj-ents (with the
exceptions of sodium and phosphorus) tfrat ne studied was
greatest under the hardwoods, and Rennie (f955, 59)
cal-cul-ated that hardwoods remove four times, and other
species two ti-mes, the quantities of nitrogen, phosphorus
lVhil-e most

I
and potassium removed by

pine. Only, however, by measuring

the quantities of nutrients beneath each association andt
perhaps more important, identifying the proportions of
nutrients within each component of the ecosystem will
ecologists be able to associate nutrient l-evels w-ith
vegetation associ-ations t or vice versa.
I¡lhat follows is a sunÌmary of the importance of
seven soil variables on plant autecology, and a recapitulation of varied aspects of the reLationship between
vegetation type and the soil concentrations of each

nutrient. Only seven parameters were selected for analysi-s
because of the limited time and resources available.
Moisture was not measured because the soils were saturated
along most of the transect during sampling making measure*
Those sel-ected are
ment and analysis very difficult.
commonly tested in soils analysi-s l-aboratories and are
quantitatively important to plant growth. Attention is
centered on the more northerly forest ecosystems.

9

B. Soil

pH

Although pH is commonly defined as the negative

logarithm of hydrogen ion concentrationr it actually
rfexpresses the activity rather than the concentration of
hydrogen or hydroxyl ionsrr (Wit¿e L958, 2I2) and thus, is
regarded as ff simply a number read on a potentiouteter;'. . . . tt

(ibid. 2L3). The numerical aspect of a pH reading invites
statistical tests of the correl-ation between pH and various
vegetation attributes. Rarely, howeverr have these tests
assumed significance (g.g. Loucks 1962, L5O) because,
except at the extremes of acidity or alkalinity (Wif¿e
L954, 89)rthe effects of pH on plant distri-bution and
production are indirect (Gordon L96l+¡ 182); Gordon (i¡i¿
"¡
found the l-ower limit to be the more ecologically significant extreme in natural stands of common ash, but the
general applicability of this finding i-s unknown.
pH regulates plant-nutrient rel-ationships i-n two
ways" First, acid conditions reduce the l-ife functions
of bacteria and fungi which promote the decomposition of
organic matter (l¿oizut< and. Livingstone L966, 9l+9), thereby
retarding the mineral-izaLion of nutrients. In contrastt

alkali-ne conditions may either stimulate the activity of
micro-organisms which compete with plants for availabl-e
nutrients or increase the virility of fungi which attack
tree roots, especially those of conifers (Wit¿e L958, 216).
The second method relates to the form and ul-timately the

quantity of nutrients available to the plant.

One example
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of this is that the effective hydroxyl concentration in the
soil- regulates the production of ammonia gas (du Plessis and
Kroontje L964). The greatest impact on nutrient availability¡
however, generally occurs at extremes of soil acidi-ty. Phosphate i-s fixed as slowly soluble i-ron and aluminum phosphate
in acid soils deficient in organic matter, and under al-kaline
condi-tions, phosphorus as calci-um phosphate is also unavailable to plants (Wi-f¿e l-958¡ æL). Nitrogen and bases are also
unavail-ab1e at low pH values (Wati and Krajj-'na L973, 3O2)
and the avaifability of iron, boron, zínc, and manganese
may decrease above pH 8.0 (Wit¿e 1958, 2L6). Harmful effects
on plants at pH extremes may also result from toxic accumul-atj-ons of elements; manganese accumulates to poisonous
levels in soils of low pH and. restricted aeration (Cotofr
and

Patrick L972, 738), while

compounds such

as sodium,

exist at toxic concentratrons in al-kal-ine
soil-s (Wit¿e l95t+t 89¡ lrlilde ]1958, 2L5).
Cases of serious harm caused by low or high pH
level-s are probably rare. Most plants can grow over a range
of pH from & to I (Heinselman 1963, 329), but ad"ditional
conSiderations such as the length of the growing seasont
the supply of total- moisture available (Wit¿e I95b 90;
tnlil-de L958, zll+) and the concentrations of nutri-ents in the
carbonate may

rooting medium (Wafi- and Krajina L973, 3O2) ameliorate the
strictness of these boundaries.
Despite the inability to set precise limits of
pH to plant growth, soil acidity does have soci-ological-

11

significance (Heinselman L963¡ 3b2) which is best il-lustrated
where sufficient time has elapsed for the plants to come to
a relative state of equilibrium with their 'rtotal ecological

;> requirementsff (i¡i¿ 329). The soils beneath hardwoods are
generally less acid than those under softwoods. This may be
explained by differences in the nutrient requirementsr or in
the root patterns of the overlying vegetati-on. Chal-linor
(fg6g, 288-289) accounted for higher pH values of the
surface layers under red oak than those under three conifer
species by the relatively high exchangeable calcium levels

in the oak litter; alternatively, the shallow rooting systems
of species such as spruce causes rapid recycling of calcium
near the soil- surface, so that the deeper soil beneath them
may be slightly more acid than that from equivalent depths
under other species (i¡i¿. 289). Ovington (L953, 32)
found little difference between species in the pH of fresh
leaves of coniferous and hardwood species growing on al-kaline
soils, but on acid soi-ls he found that the leaf pH of
individual tree species varied from site to site and was
closely rel-ated to the acidity of the underlying mineral
soil (ibid.). Differences in pH levels between tree
species of the salne form al-so exist and may be attributed
to differences in l-eaf acidity; Page (t974, L2), for
instanie, found that the pH at depths of 2.5 and 15 cm was
higher under balsam fir than under black spruce.
Since correlations between pH, tree speciesr and
vegetati-on types have been documented, it is logical to

L2

expect changes coi-nci-dent with ecosystem succession. Although
Burgess, Johnson, and Keammerer (t97, 78) found little

difference in soil acidity along an age gradient, Page
(1971+, 2b) observed such changes. For all soit and cover
types the pH increased by about 0.5 units after cl-ear
cutting. The pH steadily decreased until minimum val-ues
were reached under stands 6.1 to 9.1 m high, then smal-l
increases were noticed i-n stands exceeding 9.1 m. The
similarity in this pattern to the nutrient trends associated

with succession that hiere described by Vitousek and Rei-ners
(L975) suggests that the changes in pH are closely linked
with the status of calcium in the soi1.
To summarize the ecological correl-ations of pH,
three trends were observed in the literature reviewed.
One is that pH readings are usually higher under hardwoods
than softwoods. Second, close associations between tree
species and hydrogen ion activity may be found¡ but the
strength of the association apparently depends on 1) the
nature of the rooting system, 2) the calcium requirements

of the species, and 3) the depth at which the pH measurement was taken. The third trend is that small- changes in
pH associated with the age of the forest ecosystem do
occur, and may result from simultaneous changes in the
status of other nutrients. Since calcium may be especially
important in this respect, a general review of the ecological importance of cal-cium follows.
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C. Calcium
The ecological significance

of calcium is reflected

by its use to characterize tlne cation-exchange-capacity of
the soils and as an frindex to general nutrient availabilityt?
(Beatrs and Cope L964t 781) on the basis that calcium is the
dominant macronutrient cation (Broyer and Stoul 1959, 288;

74 and 3l+7) and has a high energy
of adsorption (WifOe L958, 237). Two citations il-lustrate
its ecological importance: 1) lrlali and Krajina (L973, 3O7)
in a study of vegetation change along a nutrient gradient
Buckman and Brady L96O,

found that replaceable cal-cium hras one of five (from

total of thirty-nine variables) that

was retained

a

aftei'

elimination regression, and 2) Jeglum (I971+, L22)
using principal components analysis demonstrated a close
relationship between calcium and the growth of bl-ack spruce.
The importance of cal-cium on plant distribution
and production often results from the alleviation of the
harmful effects of acidity by keeping the absorption and
sel-ectivity mechanisms invol-ved in cation uptake intact
(Black L968, 327)." Calcium rttends to overcome the injurious
effects of excessive amounts of sodium, potassium, magnesium,
aluminum, manganese and other constituents which may become
toxic to the plantsrt (W:-f¿e L958, 226). Suffi-cient cal-cium
must al-so be present to meet the heavy physiological demands
of the plant community. The main function of cal-cium is to
serve as a cementi-ng agent (a= calcium pectate for the cells
of al-l tissues, but it also frmctions in the extension of
step*,,wise
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roots and root hairs, neutrali-zes toxic by-products formed
during the growth processes (ibi¿.), and aids in the absorption of water and nutrients (Minotti, Trlilliams and. Jackson
1968, 692) bV enhancing the permeabi-lity of the cell- wal-ls.
The overall physiologieal importance of calcium is indicated
by Mitchell's (1939, 9l-) fin¿i-ng that the differences in
calcium concentration between the root and shoot of whi-te
pine seedlings were not as great as the differences for
nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium; the distribution of
caleium within the plant varies with tree type (Rennie 1965,
62) and probably with the age of the tree.
Approximately thirty per cent of the cation exchange
complex should be occupied by calcium if a plantrs need for
this eleinent are to be met (Broyer and Stout 1959, 281).

limited calcium demands and rftheir
physiological requi-rements are fulfilled on most sitesfr
(tanm 196l+, L5l+), while calcium toxicity is not common
because most of it is absorbed by the soil (lttlitcfrett L939,
6Z). The extraction of much cal-cj-um from the soil does
not mean that the physiological requirements of the overlying
vegetation has been fulfilled.
Low base saturation may
l-essen the avå.ilability of calcium (an¿ other nutrients)
to the plant (Wati and Krajina 1973, 260). Quantitative

Many species have

relationships between vegetation and the calci-um status of
the soil- ffiâTr therefore, be difficult to detect.
Some general trends of the nutrient demands of tree
types have been recogni-zed.

Renr¿rie

(L955, 65) calculated
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that the uptake of cal-cium by pines is approximately onefifth, and by other conifers one-half that of hardwood
species; Ovington (1958bt l+O3) also notes the l-esser
demands of pines and larch than hardwoods (ash). A clear

pattern between forest association and the calci-um status
of the soil-, though, has not been establ-ished. Ovington
found a fower per cent calcium in the organic layers (:-b:-¿.
393) under conifers than under hardwoods, but the difference
in the upper mineral soit was insignificant (ib:-d. 398).
The surface soils of treel-ess plots contaj-ned more
exchangeable cal-ci-um than those that were forested (ru. ).
Page (1971+, 13 ) observed no significant differences beneath
hardwoods and softwoods growing on mineral soils. Challi-nor
(1968, 289) found signiticantÌy greater cal-cium concentrations in the top inch of soil under white spruce than under
red oak and pine which was attributed to the ability of
spruce roots to concentrate this element at the soi-l
surface and. to earthworm activity. lrlali- and Krajina (t973,
3O3) found that patterns of association varied with the
form of cal-cium extracted. The values of water soluble
and replaceabl-e calcium, thoughr r^Iere high under aspen and

pine. Dammon (tgZt, 259) found more calcium
returnedinthe1itterofba1samfirthaninthatofb1ack

l-ow under

spruce, but under both species the calcium was cycled
rapidly and only five times the annual supply of cal-cium
uras contained

in the raw humus ( ibid.

265) .
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Insufficient research and the failure to eliminate
variation among soil type, age--soil calcium level-s increase
along an age gradient (Burgess et a1., L973¡ 72)-- and tree
composition of the forest may explain the inefficacy in
recognizing a consistent pattern between the calcium status
of the soil and the overlying vegetation associations. fn

this respect calci-um is si-milar to another metallic nutrientt
potassium.
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D.

Potassium

unl_ike cal_cium the physiological

role of

potassium

is mostl-y regulatory or catal-ytic rather than structural-.
For instance, the carbohydrate content of the plant is
greatest when the supply of potassium is adequate because
it is thought that enz¡¡mes which break down carbohydrates
are i-nhibited by potassium (Broyer and. Stout L959, 291+).
Potassium al-so functions in transformation of carbohydrates¡
synthesis of proteins, and cell division (Wif¿e L958, 221+).
It plays a crit|cal pa-rt in the frost hardening of plantst
is apparently responsible for reducing root rot in older
seedlings, and counteracts the harmful effects of excessive
nitrogen (inid. 224 - 225). Potassium also stimulates the
uptake of nitrate (Minotti et al., L968), but the magnitude
of expression of its action depends on the transport of
shoot products to the roots (ibid, 696). The potassiurß
requirements of the p1ant, however, apparently depend on

the total- cation and carboxylate content of the l-eaves
(li¡tsfroon L969, 2O3), suggesting that the stimulation is

resulting from growth. Since the
function of potassium is largely regulatory, difficulties
in assessing the quantitative relationships between
vegetation and potassium under fiel-d conditions might be
expected. The comparatively constant potasssium levels in
plants over a fairly wide range of growing condi-tions
(Gessel_ Lg6O, 225) suggest that even qualitative interpretation is possible only at the extremes of potassium

onl-y j-ncreased demand
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availability. When potassium is deficient normal root growth
and foliage development is hindered, while leaves that have
unfolded age prematurely and die arong the margins (wit¿e
L958, 22t+ - 225).
The response by trees, however, is dynamic along
a potassium gradient. The 1ow optimal supply of potassium
(UitcnetI Lg3g, 58) an.d napíd j.necycling through plant and
soil (York a959, L55) may explai-n the response. Trlit-de (tg5g,
225) al-so noted, that rrthe addition of potassium fertilizers
increases both the growbh and. vigor of treesr. lr/ikum and
vrlali (1971+, 457) concluded that potassium was the most
reliable nutrient parameter in predicting occurrence, of the
greatest number of species. vari_ations in tree size and
tree species composition might, therefore, be expected along
a potassium concentrati_on gradient.
Despite the fact that atmospheric inputs are an
important source of potassium and that it occurs in low
concentrations in the soil_ (Re:_chle L925, 260), patterns
between plant associations and the levels of potassium i_n

the soil are evident in the literature. The most obvious
of these ís that¡ with the exception of pines¡ potassium
concentrations are greater in the soil under softwoods than
beneath hardwoods.

Chal-linor (1968, 289) found more exchangeable

in the soil beneath white spruce than in that
under red oak, white, and red pine; he hypothesized, that a
dense concentratj-on of fine roots under spruce accounted for
potassi-um
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accumul-ation because frin soils.

relatively poor in
potassium, root action tends to concentrate this element at
the surface through nutrj-ent cyclingll. Page (l97lr, 13 )

this

observed more avail-able potassium (by weight) beneath

softwoods than hardwoods and Rennie (L955, 89) concluded that

the quantities of potassium taken up decrease in the order
hardwoods¡ other conifers, and pines. Ovington (1958, L29)
detected a great proportion of potassium in the litter and
in the fresh leaves of hardwoods than of conifersr but he
also concluded that conifers f?decrease the exchangeable
potassium in the soil more than hardwoodsll probably as a
result of the greater immobil-ization of nutrients within
the litter of coniferous species. Biological fixation of
the extremely small quantities of total and easily sol-uble

in peat and in light sandy soils (famm L96h, 126
and 154i Dammon I97L, 265), possibly by micro-organisms
engaged in humus decompositùon (Dammon.,I97L, 265) may

potassium

explain the l-ow concentrations found under pine by ltilali
and Krajina (f9T, 3Ob). The sufficiency levels for pinet
however, are low (Wif¿e, 1958, 225; Fowells¡ L959, fl).
Dammonrs (L97I) study is unique for he i-nvestigated

variations in the rates of nutrient minetaLization between
cover types. Although the potassium concentrations in the
raw humus horizons of black spruce and balsam fir cover
types growing on sandy glaciofluvial deposits in Newfoundland
vfere low, they represented twenty-one and fourteen times
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the annual supply of the respective stands (ibi-¿. 265).
These amounts, however, were also equivalent to eleven and
ten times the annual returns for spruce and fir respectivelyt
so Dammon concluded that trthe rate of potassium mineralization
diff ers little between cover typesr' (s!¡!. ).
The level-s encountered beneath any association also

the stage of development of the ecosystem.
Burgess et al, (L973, 72), for instancer found that the
levels of potassium in the soil increased with time
(atthough the concentrations began to decrease near the
middle of an age gradient). This may be a function of the
depend on

in the potassium,/calcium uptake ratio that occurs
with time (Rennie 19551 65) which in turn is related to
1) the mineral composition of the tree--calcium is most
concentrated in the woody organs whereas potassium is
physiologically more important in the l-eaves-- and" 2) tne
d.ecrease in the foLiage/wood.y-organs ratio as the stand
ages. The variable time must, therefore, be accounted for
decrease

when explaining the rel-ationship between the overlying

vegetation and the quantities of potassium (and other
nutrients) extracted from the soil beneath it.
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E.

Phosphorus

the existence of a
strong correl-ation between the effects of nitrogen and
phosphorus. Gordon (1961+, L79), for example, found that
phosphorus was significantly rel-ated to height growth
because it was associated with nitrogen, and Moizuk and
Li-vingstone (1966, 9l+9) concluded that both nitrogen and
phosphorus limited the growth of red maple on sphagnum mats,
Phosphorus availability seems greatest with ammonium
nitrogen. McFee and Stone (t968, 882) found that the
Many studi-es have confirmed

of phosphorus in the tops of cul_ture grown
seedlings of pitch pine and white spruce was greater when
ammonium was the nitrogen source due to the greater mass of
the trees, although the percentage of phosphorus in the tops
was l-ower. A possible explanation for the increased production 'fis that physiologically acid ammonium salt rel-eases
enough native soil- phosphorus to supply the ful1 plant
absol-ute amount

requirements compatíble r,rith the growth patential

made

through supplying the extra nitrogenrt (Broyer and Stout L959,
288), whereas physiologically alkal ine ni-trate rel-eases
considerably less phosphorus (ibid. ).,
Nitrate-phosphorus relationshipq, however, can be

ecologically important,

BeadJe

(t95b; L966) proposed. that

nitrate are important as a unit, although
phosphorus may be the more limiting of the tnro elements.
He referenced Allard's (tglnZ) study which concluded:
1) rfthat avail-able phosphate l-imits the rate of secondary
phosphate and
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in woodl-and country in Virginiatf and 2) tfthat the
building up of soil nitrogen is governed by the phosphate
level, which determines the invasion rate of nitrogen-fixing
legumesr' (Beadle l95\t 37f). These conclusionsr plus the
succession

suggestion frthat the anion exchange capaeity be defined on

the basis of the amount of phosphate bound at a certain
l-evel'r (wif¿e W58, 24O)t indicate that phosphorus is a

right.
The ecological importance of phosphorus resul-ts from
its prominent physiological role. Energy released from the
oxidation of carbohydrates¡ proteinsr etc., is used to
synthesize adenosine triphosphate (nfp) from adenosine

nutrient of

i-mportance

in its

pH

own

disphosphate (¡.0p) and inorganic phosphate. The energy

stored in ATP later drives synthetic reactions in the cell
(Devlin 1969, 114). Phosphorus is prominent in cel-l

division and the development of meristematic tissue. The
net results are the stimulation of uptake of other
nutri-ents, especially nitrogen (Wi-f¿e 1958, 233), and an
increase in production. References to the ecological
importance of phosphorus are fairly common. For exampler
in Sweden, Aslander (I95O) found that the distribution of
some conifers and deciduous trees was influenced by the
soil nutrient content, especi-ally readily soluble phosphorus
(wir¿e L95t+t 90). fn additi-on, Beadle (rg54; L966) concluded that soil phosphate was an important agent in determining the floristics and structures of plant communities
and in the floral evolution of Australia.
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associations between soil- phosphorus and plant
communities were found in the l-iterature. ovington (tg5ga,
l?3) found greater levers of exchangeable phosphorus under
some

conifers than under hardwoods. page (t97ln, B) al_so noted
that available phosphate by weight at 15 and 30 cm h/as
greater under softwoods than under hardwoods or cutovers.

quantities under cutovers may be due to
leaching, but those und.er hardwood.s are apparently due to
greater uptake. Rennie (1955, 8g) calculated that the
quantities of phosphorus taken up d.ecrease in the order
hardwoods, other conifersr and pines. page (t97lr, B)
also observed that the quantities of avail-abl-e phosphorus
were greater under spruce than fir at L5 and J0 cm though
less at 2.5 cÍr. rn contrast¡ Dammon (L97r) observed that
despite similar amounts of phosphorus in the l-itter of the
The depressed

two species (ibid, 25Ð phosphorus in the raw humus decreased
from fir to spruce (ibid. z6L). He¡ therefore, (i¡i_d. 265)
concluded

that the rate of mineralization

was greater under

fir.
fn addition,

some

trends might be extrapOfaËed.

For instance, since the phosphorus requirements of pines
and early successional- deciduous species are as l-ow as lo
to L5 ppm PZO5 (W:-t¿e fg5û, ZZ3 ZZÐ l-ornr levet-s beneath
these associations can probably be expeqted. _ The nature of
the substrate, however, is apparently an important variable

affecting phosphorus concentration. only smal-l supplies of
total and exchangeabl-e phosphorus are avail-able on peatlands
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the phosphorus percentage of inorganic
soils is related to soil- texture, usually increasing as the
texture becomes finer (Black 1968, 559). Since vegetati-on
is often related to soil texture (Wit¿e ,L958', L77) r g.g.
hlali and Krajina(L973, 269") it is possible that correlations
between vegetation associati-ons and soil phosphorus levels
often exist but have been obscured by the dominant nature
of soil- texture or soil moisture content.
Tree growth may be correl-ated with the phosphorus
concentration of the soil- for good correl-ations between
(famm L964, L26) and

seedling yield and internal phosphorus concentration
(UitcfrelL 1939, 93) and between phosphorus concentrations

in the leaves of trees and the levels in the soil (Beadle
Lg66, 1005) have been d.ocumented. The strength of the
correlatíon probably depends on the difference between the
nature of the phosphorus extracted from the soil and that
used by the plant.
The main sources are organic phosphorus and calcium-t

aluminum-¡ and
phosphorus

27L).

is

iron phosphates, but irnmediately available

almost, exclusively orthophosphate ,(Hesse I97L,

controversy exists over which forms are
immediately available, but Bl-ack (fg6g, 586) presents good
Some

evidence supporting Hesse. The instantaneous concentratj-on
of sol-uble phosphate i-s.small and must be qeplenished during

the growth of the plantr so tha! the rate of replenishment
may be more important than the a.ctual concentrati-on of
phosphorus (Hesse

I97I,

27L).
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sufficiency l-evels of phosphorus would appear to
reinforce that conclusion. Kramer (L959r 86), for j-nstancet
states that only very severe deficiencies affect the photosynthetic efficiencies of plants. Swan (fg6O, L5 - 19)
observed good tree growth in solutions with phosphorus
concentrations of only 6 pp*, but levels as low as 1 ppm for
Low

pines (Fowefl-s L959, fl) and l-ess than I ppm for many
agricultural crops (Arnon as cited in S\man 1960, 35) are
adequate if the phosphorus is continuously available,
Under these circumstances little correlation between tree
growth, tree si-ze, and extractable phosphorus can be expected.
others such as Trlilde (rg¡8, 224) and Mitchel-l (t939,

larger l-evels of phosphorus are
necessary for even phosphorus tolerant species. Swan (L96O,
15) found better tree growth in sol-utions of Iow phosphorus
concentration (6.2 ppm) than in control solutions of 62 ppm
l+5) have proposed

that

much

phosphorus. This probably resulted from young trees being
more sensitive to toxicity l-evels than mature trees. T\'rro
Possible explanations for the inconsistency are: 1) the
discrepancy amorrnts to the difference between minimal and
more optimum phosphorus concentrations, and 2) the higher
l-evels represent the amount of inorganic phosphorus needed
to ensure that the necessary concentrations of immediately

available phosphorus are produced.
A number of soil conditions, howeverr regulate the
plant availability of orthophosphate. Soil acidity and the
concentrations of al-uminum, iron, and calcium are especially
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important in these respeets. On acid soils the fixation of

iron, whic-h is not rel-eased until
the pH exceeds 9.0 (Hesse L97I, 283 284)r ffiâY severely
l-imit the availability of phosphorus to plants. Fixation is
especially critical j-n acid soíls hrith l-ittle organic matter
(Wif¿e L954t 89) since humates, by participation in anion
phosphorus

to

aluminum and

exchange¡ usually release adsorbed phosphorus. Phosphorus

deficiency may al-so be critical at higher pH values for
und-er these conditions it is only slightly soluble as
cal-cium-phosphate; hlaters and Pigott (L97L, L79), for
example, concluded that the failure of calcifuge plants to

flourish on calcareous soil-s is partly due to insufficient
phosphorus. Between the higher pH levels and 5.5--when all
phosphorus fixed to cal-cium is released (Hesse L97L, 283
281+)--the solubility is directly affected by the degree of
acidity. Trlal-i and Krajina (f9T, 338), for instancet
found significant negative correl-ations between available
phosphorus and pH and calcium. Greatest phosphorus availability occurs in acid soils rich in organic matter (&¡¡1. ) t
or to be more preci-se, in organic soíls between pH 5.0 and
6.0 (Goodman 1968, 553); there is some doubt whether
mineralization occurs below pH 5.5 (Hesse L97L, 272).
Possibly these auxiliary conditions obscure the identification
of soil- phosphorus-vegetation relationshi-ps and some of
these will certainly have to be considered when interpreting
phosphorus concentrations from the transect at-'Pinawa.
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it

be concluded that there is
littl-e reason to doubt the ecol-ogical importance of
phosphorus, There have, however, been few illustrations
of an association in natural ecosystems between tree grohrth
To summarize,

and

soil

phosphorus

may

levels. This

may be due

to¡ l-) the

strong correlation between phosphorus and several- other soil-

nutrients, each of which may obscure the relationship to the
plants t or 2) difficulty in defining and extracting from the
soil- the sources of phosphorus available to the vegetation.
Although answers,to these hypotheses cannot be expected

from this study a correlation between extractable phosphorus

illustrated. ff so,
some progress will have been made in a field of study where
further documentation is necessary.
and the overlying vegetation may be
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F. NitroEen

of the previously described nutrients
there is considerable support for both the physiological
and ecological significance of nitrogen. It is a frequently
limitlng plant nutrient (Vitousek and Reiners I975, 378)
which probably limÍts the growth of agricultural- plants
Unlike

some

often than any other nutri-ent (Bl-ack L968, t+O5). In
most forests it is at l-east more limiting than phosphorus
(fanm L96t+, L56). An indication of this is Mitchel-l's
(1939, 95) fin¿ing that the internal- nitrogen concentration
had a greater effect on the yieldof seedling white pine
than did phosphorus. Also, total nitrogen inlas one of five
(from a total of thirty-nine) variabl-es found by Tfali and
Krajina (L973, 3O7) to be useful for interpreting plant
distribution.
Heavy demands for nitrogen resul-t because of the
large amounts organically fixed as proteinsr especially in
the foliage. The greater stimulating effect of nitrogen on
the shoot growth of seedling white pine than those of phos-

more

phorus, potassium, or calcium (tt¿:-tcnetl- 1939, 64) confirms

its signifieance to the leafy portions of the plant. Additionally, a defici-ency of ni-trogen results in smal-l-er
leaves with l-ess chlorophyll (Kramer L959, 8ó).
Height and diameter growth of trees is increased by
nitrogen addition (Gessel- L96O, 23L). The response to
nitrogen additions (and the competitive ability on unfertilized sites) varies alnong species (mitcfretl and Chandlert
Lg3g). Mitchell and Chandler (f%9) used foliar analysis
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to assess the relative nitrogen supply 1n the soil, against
which the growth response of several tree species was
measured. The foundation for this approach was the diiscovery
that the nitrogen concentration in the leaves was proportional
to the nitrogen supply of the soil (ibid. 3L - 56). This
method may be valid on mj-neral soíls only, for although
Hei-lman (t966, 829) found a strong correlatíon between the
nitrogen l-evels in black spruce and the nitrogen content in
the top 76 cm of mineral soilr îo significant correlation on
sphagnum peats was found. Using both natural and fertilized
sites Mitchel-l and Chandler classified several tree species
i-nto three groups, nitrogen-tolerant, intermediate and
nì-trogen-demanding, on the basis of growth response at

different fertil-ity levels. The correl-ation between the
ranking of each group and the internal niti:ogen concentrations of each species was only crudely defined. Therefore,
the difference in competitive ability is not necessarily
due to variability in the nutri_ent extractive ability of
species; basswood ( a nitrogen-demanding species), for
i-nstance, had a significantly greater internal- concentration
than did trembling aspen ( a nitrogen-tolerant species) on
a nitrogen deficient soil-. Rather, the difference between
groups lies in the amounts of nitrogen needed to raise the
internal concentration to_evoke the. maximruî groryth respofisê¡
especially in the region of minima--frwloere nitrogen is
definitefy a limiting factor and increments thereof resul-t
in a growth response which exceeds a direct proportionrf

7O

(iuid. 68). Therefore: 1) correlations between the tree
size of each species and the concentratíon of nitrogen in the
soi1, and 2) unique level-s of nitrogen irnder plant associatíons composed of varied species but of simil-ar nutrient
demand, might be expected in other forest ecosystems too.
other studies have documented an associ-ation
between vari-ati-ons in the vegetation and the concentrations
of nitrogen beneath them¡ although on mi-neral soils the
differences may rapidly disappear with depth (Challinor
L968, 289). Generall-y the soils beneath hardwood
associations contain greater concentrations of total
nitrogen than do those under softwoods (Ovington L956, L77;
Page L97t+, L3), although Challinor (1968, 289) found greater
concentrations under white spruce than under red oak resul-ting from greater amounts of organic matter beneath the
spru.ce. Page (t97b, 13) recorded greater nitrogen percentages rrnder balsam fir than under black spruce at depths
up to 30 cm; this results from greater amounts of nitrogen
returned in the litter of fir (Dammon I97L, 259) combined
with greater rates of mineralization under the fir stands
(ibi¿. 265). The low levels of nitrogen sufficiency for
Several-

virginia pines found by Fowells (L959, 11)
suggest that early successional and heliophytic species
are not very demanding in their requirements for nitrogen.

loblolly

and

Although rather defi,nite trends between vegetation and

total nitrogen content are apparentr Patterns for ionic
nitrogen are probably complicated by the variabil-ity in the
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forms

of nitrogen used by plants.

the types
generally used, but small amounts of organic nitrogen such
as amino acids may also be utilized (Wafi and Krajina L973,
3O5). Most forest trees, especially tolerant coni-fers such
Exchangeable ammonium and ni-trate are

as spruce, fir, and hemlock, can utilize ammoni-um and perhaps
some amino aci-ds, while exacting hardwoods such as white ash,
tulip poplar, and walnut preferably use nitrate-nitrogen
(wir¿e 1958, 222). McFee and Srone Qgeg) and Swan (1960)
obtained results supporting the thesis that

is a
superior source of nitrogen for the conifers; the latter,
for instance, found that white and black spruce, jack pine,
and western hemlock grew better in tt*ti* onlyll than in
ammonium

IINO-- onlyrr

solution cultures even though there was less
nitrogen in the first solution (iOi¿. l-3). This, however,
is not an inviol-able rul-e. Using a gradient analysis
technique, ïrlal-i and Krajina (fgnt 3L7 - 3I9) inferred.
that lodgepole pine preferentially uses ammonium while
alpine fir util-izes both ammonium and nitrate efficiently.
fn previous greenhouse experiments rrdouglas-fir grew well
on nitrates and poorly on ammonium compounds, Sitka spruce
while showing better growth responses with nitrates
frtoleratedrr ammonium compoundsft (ibid. 3O5), No j-nformation
on the ionic preferences of hardwoods was obtained from the
J"e

literature; except that trembling aspen shows no preference
to ammoniurn or nitrate (ibid. 3L9). The general nitrogen
requirements of several- eastern hardwood species, howevert
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are given i-n Mitchell and Chandler (tg3Ð.
Environmental conditions can regulate the form of
nitrogen that a plant absorbs. One important vari-able is söil
acid.ity. Roberge (Lg72¡ 352) found that in black spruce humus

rapidly and exchangeable NHU-N decreased proportionately which he attributed
to either a decrease of the NHU-N adsorbing surfaces in the
humus or to mass ion displacement when the pH is lowered.
Even if nitrate is available, uptake is generally depressed
when the solution acidity rises above pH 6.O - 6.5 (Minotti
et al-. 1968, 695), although evidence to the contrary can be
found, (g.g. 1ililde f958, 222). Another mechani-sm for the
relati-ve increase of ammonium under aci-d conditions is the
intolerance of nitrifying organisms to pH values below 3.8 to
4.O(Péarsal-l L938b, 198). The prevalance of ammonium at low
pH values is ensured because solution acidity increases when
the hydrogen of the carboni-c acid excreted by the root is
exchanged for the bases of the exchange compound (Wif¿e L958,
when pH was lowered soluble NH4-N i-ncreased

239).

Other modifying variables such as temperature are

also important. fn solution cul-tures high root-zone
lemperatures (zooand Z5oC) accentuated the positive
response of coniferous seedlings to ammonium (McFee and Stone
1968). The presence of other nutri-ents al-so influences the
proportions of ionic nitrogen that plants receive. Minotti
et al. (1968, 692) found that 'rthe time for induction of
optimal nitrate uptake was dependent upon presence of
ambient Ca whereas maintaining the subsequent high rate of
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nitrate uptake was facilitated by Kt'; the effect of both
elements was synergistic. Nitrate-phosphate antagonisms
have al-so been reported (Fowel-ls L959, L5). Modifying
variables, plus a l-ack of research, probably account for
the absence of literature on patterns of associati-on between
plant communities and the concentrati-ons alnmonium and. nitrate
in the soil beneath them.
Thus far f have illustrated some associ_ations
between plant communities and soil nitrogen concentrations
and concluded the strength of the rel-ationship appears to
be greater for total nitrogen than for ioni-c forms of this
nutrient, and that this may result from environmental
variables which moderate the forms of nitrogen availabl-e to
plants and the uptake of these nutrients. Most of the
studies that have been referenced, however, took place on
inorgani-c substrates, Although this does not necessarily
preclude some of the resul-ts from being valid on organic
soj-ls, there ave some aspects of nitrogen nutrition on
peat soil-s that are peculiar and deserve attention.
Special attention will be paid to two features
that are largely responsible for the ni_trogen deficiency
that is common on peablands. The first is the slow rate
of microbial decomposition resulting from the strongly
acid reaction of the plant remains. Since the CrlN ratios
of the sphagnum mat of north temperate peatlands vary from
3o/t ,to'.7O/f (Heinsel-man 1963t 329) much nitrogen remains
immobil-ized and unavailable to the vegetation for long
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periods of time. The second feature concerns changes Í-n
nutrient availability that occur with peat depth.
hlhile most of the nitrogen in mineral soils is in
the upper layers, in sphagnum peat most of it is in the
l-ower part of the profile (Heilman 1966, 830). The low
concentrations of nitrogen in the upper layers of moss are
explained by wide C/N ratios and low substrate densities,
whereas down

the profile the weight of the overlying

vegetation compacts the moss and decomposition reduces the
C,/N ratio. Despite the reduction very little
nitrogen from
the l-ower depths is available to plants growing on the

peatland. There are essentially two explanations for this
(i¡:-¿" 8¡O - 83f ): f ) the decomposition rate is slow¡
because this is also the coldest and latest to thaw
portion of the profile, and 2) very little of the
nitrogen which is mineralized is absorbed because the
rooting depths of trees growing on peat (especially wet
peats) are very shal-low. Heinselman (f9Ø¡ 337), for
instance¡ observed average rooting depths as low as l-5 cm
for black spruce in northwestern Minnesota.
Evidence of nitrogen deficiencies are common on
trees growing on peatlands. Heilman (t900) observed
chlorosis, poor growth, and reduced canopy densities
resulting from low nitrogen levels, whereas black spruce

in conjunction with al-der were vigourous and had
dark green foliage (ibi¿. 828). Sj-ze differences between
good and poor sites that are probably attributable to the
growing
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effect of nitrogen are described by Heinselman (f9Ø, 327):
on the best sites (Picea mariana), the most abundant
attains diameters up-to-Tj in. and heights of
!1"9,
80 ft. But on the poorest muskegs it is redüced al-most
to a shrub, sometimes resembl-ing-the candel-abra trees
of the tundra transition.
Results as variabl-e as these may be attributable
solely to differences in availabl-e nitrogen, but an ínter-

relationship between nitrogen and other nütrients
be important.

may also
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G. Organic Matter

rn contrast with

of the other nutrients good
correlations between organic matter (witfr no differentiation
between litter, humus, etc. ) and the overlying vegetation
have been found. These probably result from its beneficial
effects in mi-neral soil-s which are brj-efly described by
Itlílde (]1958, 181). one is that organic matter increases
the water retaining capacity of soirs. once organic matter
is incorporated into the mineral- soil it also has beneficial
effects on soil structure, porosity, penneability and
aeration. Nutrients, especi-ally bases and ammonium-nitrogen
are efficiently adsorbed to organic matter, for the cation
absorption capacity of humus exceeds that of clay by several
hundred per cent" Replenishment-rates also are greater
within organic than inorganic soil constituents (Rennie
r955r 84). An indication of the general ecological importance of organic matter is that the per cent humus content
of the soil is a variabl-e useful in predicting tree growüh
in plantarions (Wit¿e L9TO, tot_).
several instances of an association between organic
matter and species compositi-on can be found in the l-iterature.
some

(t962, 148) observed a stronger species composition
gradient associated with the A-horizon complex than with
the texture-depth soil complex. I[fa]_i and Krajina (tg|3,
268) concluded that the organic horizorl.s, rather than soil
texture¡ was most responsible for the distribution of black
T,oucks

spruce communities. ovingtonrs (1958) paper

is especially
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significant for it correlates organic matter and the
consequent nutrient status to the-species composition of
the forest.

that litter formati-ons were related to
tree species composition of the overstoryr and that there
were large differences between formations in the totalcontents of sodiurn, potassium, and phosphorus in the surface
organic layers (Ovington 1958a, 140). The differencest
however¡ resulted from variations in the gross amounts of
He noted

organic matter rather than i-n chemical compositíon.
Consequently, the

total content of these nutrients

was

greater beneath conifers than beneath hardwoods although
ni-trogen levels were slightly greater und.er hardwood stands
(Ovington 1956¡ L77). In addition¡ Ovington (f958a, 140)
concluded that the amounts of exchangeable nutrients in
the organic layer are small compared to those in the mineral
soi-1.

of organic matter and associated
nutrients depend upon the maturity of the ecosystem.
Ovington (t956, f77) and Page (fg6g t 52) observed more
organic matter in the soil under forested than under treeless plots¡ while Burgess g! g!. G973, 72) concl-uded that
the anount to be found depends upon the age of the forest.
Vitousek and Reiners (fg75, 376) emphasized the positive
The concentrations

correlation between the organi-c matter content and the
soil nutrient levels that occurs during ecosystem
succession. No information of this nature for peatland
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ecosystems 'hras

(especially

found¡ possibly because disturbance

alteration) is concentrated in forests
overlying mineral soils.
Nutrient avair-abirity in peatland.s is generally low
because of the higher accumulation/d,eeomposition ratios of
organic matter. Heinsel-man (lg6l, 3ba), for instance, noted
that the poorest s-i tes in Minnesota peatland.s had thick
accumulations of poorly decomposed sphagnum moss as the
uppermost layer, although it is not necessarily true that
deep peats are poor sites (ibid. 33O). The level_s of
available nutrients depend on the type of peat. sedge
peats usually have the highest nutrient levels¡ and
sphagnum the lowest, while those in feather moss and. wood.y
peats are intermediate (wit¿e Lg5g, r72; Loucks L962, L5o).
Nikinov and Minkina (tgît, 67) observed that woody peats
are usually more strongly decomposed. than those of moss, and
that woody plants deposit peats of a higher ash content
than do mosses under similar conditions. Mcvean (tgØ,
66r) concruded that Eriophorum-sphagnum peat had adequate
supplies of potassium, calcium, magnesium and. phosphorus
for the nutrition of pine seed.lings, but the rate of
nitrogen mineralization was insufficient to satisfy the
growth requirement. Dried colloidal peat released. sufficient
nitrogen, but phosphorus then became the fimiting nutrient.
Nutrient availability in peatlands i s governed by the
oxygen content and redox potential- of the water (Nikinov
and Minkina 196r, 67) which regulates the rate of decomposihuman
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tion of organic matter. Unfortunately there is little
information on the relationship between peat type and the
species compositíon of the overstory. Reader (L97L, L87 188) found the rates of litter decomposition i-ncreased with
peatland succession, but no generalizations concerning
decomposition

rates, nutrient availabilityr and tree

species

in peatlands can be made.
fn summary, the role of organic matter in mineral
soil-s is largely as an exchange complex, whil-e in peat soils
it serves mostly as a nutri-ent reserve. Dissimilarities in
tree species composition and growth rates have been
associ-ated with differences in the humus content of mineral
soils and it is reasonable to assume that consequent
differences in availabl-e nutrients explai-n some of the
variation in vegetation cover. Si-milar effects on peat
soils have apparently not been documented, but in view of
the variance in nutrient availability between peat types¡

occurrence

they can be expected there too.

CHAPTER

]TT

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF TI{E STUDY AREA

]+L

A. Location

of

near Pinawal Manitoba is
located approximately l-20 km northeast of 'trrlinnipeg (Figure
The FfG area

VüNRE

fa) mostly within the northeast quarter of section zz, township 1/¡r range 11E (Figure lb). FrG is a circul-arly enclosed
area (roo m i-n diameter) or mixed. forest which has been set
aside "to study the effects of chronic irradiation on the
biotarf (Dugle and Thibault I9TZ, f ). Trtithin FfG there is
a grid netrrork of north-south and east-west cut l-i-nes at
100 m intervals. All- positions are located with reference
to the centre (oms oEhI) where the irradiator is located
(l'igure lc).
B. Geology
The bedrock geology of ItlNRE consists of Precambrian
rocks (MacPherson 1971, L5) composed of granites and granite
gnei-sses of the superior Porvince in the canadian shiel-d
(ib:-¿. L7). Gl-aciolacustrine deposits p to ZL m deep
overly the bedrock

(Ackerman L973, Z).

Lacustrine clay is present throughout FfG, but is
covered by sand or organj-c matter. The sand is from o to
2.7 rß thick and at 25OU{ progressing from east to west

fine to medium aoel_-ian sand to
poorly graded, gravelly lacustrine sand (ibid. 10). The
aoelian sand is more than ninety-nine per cent quartz
(iui¿. 11).
changes from well-graded,

b2

Figure 1. Location of study area
â.o Location of IIINRE at Pinawa, Manitoba
b. Location

Cr

of Field Irradiator

Gamma

(FIG)

area - Dugle and Thibaul-t (t972, Z)
l,ocation of study transect within FIG
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C. Topography

of FfG slopes eastward from the sand
towards the bog. The change in elevation from 300U/ to OEltü
is approximately lv.Z m (i-¡i¿. 56).
The topography

D. Climate

is l-ocated in the north central- porti-on of
the North American continent and has a typical contj-nentalclimate characterized by 'rrainfal-l with an early srlrnmer
maximum, and wide ranges of annual, monthly, day to day,
and diurnal- temperaturesr' (geff L974t 28). Pinawa is
near the middl-e portion of the belt of prevailing westerlies
(ibid.). Three main fronts, the Polar¡ the Maritime Arcti-c,
and the Continental Arctic fronts, determine the climate
although only the first two are distinguished in the sumÍer
since no source for Continental Arctic air exists then
(ibid. ).
Since the climatological station at the IIINRE has
only recently been establ-ished there are still- insufficient
data with which to summarize the climate of the arear The
Pinawa

following data were, therefore, taken from Climatic Normal-s
for Seven Si-sters Falls which is located approximately
6 km south-east of the research site and i-s surrounded by
vegetation types similar to those at Pinawa.

b7
TABLE T

ISTERS FALLS (193]MEAN

YEART,Y

TH\IPERATmg ( oc )
R¡,rm¡'¡,r,r,( cm)

smow¡'¡J.1( cm)
TOTAL

JUry

JANUARy nmxruult(mo

.8 31. o -rz .3
36.9 6.73 trace
9t+.7 o. oo 12. I
7

PRgcfprTatrou(cm) L6.t+3

-

6.73 f.Zg

1
)

MTNIMIM(mo )

3L. o ( .luly )

-.I2.1('January)
0.00( January)
7.Lg(.lune)

19. 6(March

)

7.52(¿r:ne)

I.b5(February)

E. Soils
to*r major soil_ series are found within FIG, the
woodridge series, the shallow and Deep peat complex, and the
T,ee River seri-es. The main features of the descriptions given
by Smith and Ehrlich (f967) are presented.
l. nüoodridee Seri-es
,

These sandy soi-ls have developed on sand and gravel
beach and outwash deposits 'fwhich may be underlain by a
strongly cal-careous, .stony glacial till- within 3o inches

of the surface'r (ibid. 92). Dry soil conditions, resulting
from moderate surface runoff and rapid internal drainager is
a consequence of the coarse parent material and. mantle.
Grey wooded soils ffcharacterized by.,." thin, organic surface
layer; a deep, leached, light greyish brown L horízon and a
brown, textural- B hori_zonrt (ibi¿.) are typical of the
I¡Ioodridge series. Ackerman (L973, rr), however, describes
the soÍl on the aoelian sands as a degraded dystrical brunisol.
Dry soil- conditions, rather than nutrient deficieqcies,
are the major obstacle to the agricultural use of these soils.
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2. Lee River Series
of FIG is occupied by this clay
soil which occurs in areas of poor drainager particularly
along the margins of shallow organic soils. fnternal drainâgêr is sl-ow because of the fine texture of the parent
material and a high water table. Iilhile the surface layer
consists of fibrous peat that varies from l-5 to b6 cm deep¡
the parent material is an alkaline¡ slightly to moderately
cãÞcareous lacustrine cl-ay; the soil is classified as peaty
orthic humic gleysol.
Only a small- part

3. Shallow Pea! Complex

¡ 30 Lo 91+ cm deepr occurs in poor to
very poorly drained areas at the margins of extensive areas
of deep peat and lies over moderately fine to fine textured
calcareous l-acustrine sediments (:-¡id. 82) that are neutral
to moderately alkal-ine in reaction. The layer of peat is
Shallow peat

described by Smith and Ehrlich:

the organic soil complex consists of several soil
types differentiated on the type and degree of
decomposition of the vegetation from which the peat
was formed. The dominant soil type is fibrous
shallow peat developed on medium to strolgly acid
peat. The upper portion of the organic layer is a
mixture of fibrous feather mosses and sphagnumt
while the lower porti-on consists of one or more
compact layers of moderately or well- developed peat
derived from sedge or a mixture of wood and sedge.
( iui¿. )
Nutrients that limit the growth of agricultural crops
(and probably trees) on these soils are phosphorusr manganês€¡
boron, copperr molybdenum and zirtc.

l+9

l+. Deep Peat Complex

This peat ranges from 0.9 to 3.7 m underl-ain by

to strongly calcareous lacustrine clay. Smith
and Ehrlich (tg7Z) have differentiated three organic soil
types based on regimen or r¡¡ater movement pattern.
An acid fibrous moss (mostly sphagnum) peat that is
usua_lly from 1.8 to 3.7 m deep is the most extensi-ve soil
type. The upper O.9 to 1.8 m consists of coarse to med.ium
fibred sphagnum whil-e the layers below are formed from
either sedges and mosses or sedges and wood. A very acid
surface layer is characteristic of this soil type.
A layered fibrous moss peat soil, usually O.9 to
2.I m deep, ofùen occurs between treeless sedge peats or
on the upper margins of bogs near mineral- soil- margins.
Fibrous layers of sphagnum and feather mosses occur in the
upper 15 to 6t cm rn¡hile the rest of the profile is composed
of moderately wel-l- decomposed woody and sedge or sedge and
moss peat. rrThe significant difference between this soil
and the previously described soil- is that it is more
compacted, contains considerably less sphagnum mossr. receives
moderately

water from mineral soi-ls and the surface peat layers are

less acid'f (ibid. l+z - l+3).
The third peat type, sedge peatr is unlikely to
occur Ín the FfG area.
Little is known about vegetation-nutrient rel-ationships in the deep peats because of their l-ow.agricultural
val-ue. fn fen peats, howeverr phosphorusr potassium and
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to l-imit production (i-b:-d. l+4); probably
these also limit growth in the other deep peat types.
copper appear

F. Vegetation

of the lVhiteshell Nucl-ear Research
Establishment lies within the Lower English River section of
the boreal forest (Rowe 1972). Much of the vegetation is
successional. Dugle (tgZZ, 1+7) predicts that ffmost of the
hINRE areas would have a white spruce-fir, bl-ack spruce ¡ or
river-deciduous forest cl-imax.
Two main forest types are represented in FIG. Slightly
over one half of FrG consists of a black spruce-labrador tea.The vegetation

sphagnum cornmunity,

whil-e a

mi_xed

broad-leaved and needl_e-

leaved forest dominates the remainder of the area (Dugle 1969,
3). FfG has been disturbed by logging, gravel-pit operations,
tree removal, and burns (1929, 1938, and 1961) (i¡i¿. 1).

forest shows more disturbance than the
associations (:-bid. 29) .
The mixed

Each soil- type has a

evergreen

characteristic vegetation cover.

of jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb. = 3. di-varicata
(Aiton) Dumont) is the native (Smi-tfr and Ehrlic]n L967, 92),
although not true climax vegetation, on the Irrloodridge soil.
Populus tremul-ciides Michx. (aspen) ls also coÍrmon on it.
fn
FIG, however, the stand of jack pine is very small (Dugle,
I969a, 33) and the forest consists of many species whose dominance varies w'ith location. The other main species include
Abies bal-samea (f,. ) Mil-l-. (balsam fir) Betula papyrifera
Marsh. (paper birch) Fraxinus nigra Marsh. (b1ack ash)
Open stands

5r

Larix laricina (lu Roi) K. Koch (larch) Picea glauca
(Moench) Voss (white spruce) Picea mariana (uitf. ) BSP.
(bl-act< spruce) Popul-us balsamifera L. (balsam poplar)¡ and
Populus tremul-oj-des. Dugle (L969ai 1972) may be consulted

for a more complete description of the mixed forest. For
author cÍtations and nomenclature see Dugle (I969b) an¿
Dugle and E. T,akany (l-.97l-).

Vegetation on the shallow peat consists mostly of

black spruce or black spruce and larch with under vegetation
consisting of sphagnurn and feather mosses, some alder and
bog birch (Smitfr and Ehrlic]n 1972, 82). Cedar is also listed
on the map accompanying the soils report, but Dugle (L969b;
I}TL) reported none in the FIG area. Bal-sam fir, which was
not mentioned by Smith and Ehrlich (t972), is common on the
shal-low peat

within

FfG.

Black spruce and larch are the two mai-n tree species
found on deep peat, but there are great differences in the
degree of forest cover between the two soil types. On the
acid¡ fibrous moss peat the trees are stunted and occur in
semi-open stands, but on the mineral--influenced type the stands
are ffwel-l--stocked and merchantable.ff (Smitfr and Ehrl-j-c]n 1967,
l+2).

poplar, black sprucer
larch with shrubby understories of willow and alder are
coÍlmon. Approximatíons. t o all but the last forest type are
outlined in Figure lc.
0n Lee River clay

soils

balsam

â.rrd

CHAPTER TV
METHODS
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A. The Fiel-d Samp1e
1. l,ocation
This study was conducted along a transect from 25OE
to 3001ü, 200 m north of the irradiation tower. Sampling
along a transect rather than random sampling w-ithin FIG was
chosen because 1) working along a transect involved fewer
logistic problems and 2) the data was to be assessed with
respect to the topographic gradient. A transect 55O m long
was chosen because it adequately traversed the major vegetation associations within the area, The transeet was
judged to be distant enough from the irradiation tower so
that ecological disturbance due to previous irradiation
(at 19 n/da since March 2, L9?3) was' mini-mal. Subsequent
d.ata obtained by D'ugtre(pers. commo ) tend to confirm the
validity of this assumption. Dose rates during 1973 - 1974
for six sites along the transect are as foll-ows: OEI/ü
(cl-osest to the tower) - 33.65 mrad./h, I-OOW - 26.72 mrad./h,

- L6.92 mrad./Lt, 2O0lü - 9.67 rrrrad/h,
h, 30Olì/ - 3.59 mrad./h.
15Olü

2. Sampline

25)\il

- 10.72 mrad,/

the Veeetation

a) Shape and Size

of

Q.uadrats

plots are more efficíent for
sampling vegetation than are square plots (Oosting L956, b2) t
the latter were used for logistic reasons. Firstly, in
heavily forested areas the long sides of rectangles are
difficult to lay in a strai-ght l-ine. Secondly, rectangular
quadrats placed perpendicularly to the ecological gradient
Although rectangular

5l+

result in more plots to sample; the increase in
efficiency would not have compensated for the extra work
needed to sample, and to anaAyze the data from, more quadrats.

would

Ten by ten metre quadrats were used since these dimensions

are generally satisfactory for sampl.ing the overstory of a
forest in northerly forests (ibid. 48; Cain and de Oliveira
Lg5g, rh6).
b) Mensuration
A preliminary investigation into forest composition
r^ras conducted to gather informati-on used in proposing a
sampling sc.heme. From the mid-point of each ten metre
quadrat along the cut line the relative dominance of the
four most common species near that point was visually
assessed; the results hrere nearly identical to those of
others working under the direction of Dugle (pers. comm.).
The vegetation, by' quadrats, was grouped i-nto associati-ons
of similar composition. The proportion of the length of the
transect that each association occupied was the principal
criteri-on used to decide the representation of each
association in the sample of a stratified random sampling
scheme. The proportions i^rere slightly weighted towards the
deciduous forest because it was believed that as the
influence of water becomes less pronounced, the nutrient
medium is more heterogeneous and requires more intensive
sampling"
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that were recognized¡ the length of
the transect they occupied, and the number of quadrats
The associations

sampled from each are as fol-lows:

1. Larch-black spruce associ-ation, 25OE to 1908 I quadrats
2. Black spruce association, 180E to |OE - 4 quadrats
3. Balsam fir - black spruce associ-ation, 60E to 108 3 quadrats
b. Balsam fi-r associationr OEIII to 70ÏI - 4 quadrats
5. mixed deciduous - evergreen association, 80lU to 25O\Ñ
- 12 quadrats
6. Trembling aspen association, e6OW to 300W 4 quadrats
Iilithin each quadrat the circumference of al-l bree trunks
greater than 5 cm in circumference at breast height was
recorded. The circumference of each trunk of aspen in
clonesr or paper birch having grouped trunks¡ wâs measured
rather than summing the totals to calculate the circumference of each tree. Dugle and Bols (L97L) and.Dugle
(pers¡ conur. ) were consulted in the identification of the
species of spruce ivithin the FfG area. Except for those
trees fell-ed along the cut liner only the circumference of
live trees was measured. For felled trees the ci-rcumference
of the trunk below the cut was used to calculate the basal
area which may ber thereforer slightly overestimated.
These measurements were included in the sample on the
rationale that the trees would have been al-ive had they not
been removed for the survey lines. Since tree growth extends
to September at the latest (Fraser 1960, 2O3) tfre circum-
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ference of the trees were measured in August and September
of L973 in an attempt to minimize variati-on that would

result from sampling during active

growth.

3. SamplinE the Soil
a) Depth

at depths of 0 - 15 and 15 - 30 cm
below the soil- Surface. fn view of the shallow rooting
systems of some of the species found along the transect,
g.g. aspen (wtai-ni, L968, 55) and black spruce (Hei_nselman
L963, 337; Rowe I956t 6l+), it was thought that sampling
at these depths would correspond to the zones of greatest
uptake by the trees. fn the case of bl-ack sprucer.which is
known to have rooting depths as shal-l-ow as l-5 cm (Heinselman
L963¡ 337) ¡ samples from O - 15 and 15 - 30 cm may correspond to zones of active and negligible uptake respectively.
Samples were taken

b)

Merhod

for laboratory analysis l^rere
samples of eight soil cores (W:-t¿e L958,

The soil- samples used

each composi-te

181) taken in a roughly zig-zag fashion (Jackson L958, 24)
across the quadrat. The eight cores for each of the O - L5

- 30 cm depths were placed in a plastic bucket and
mixed until rhomogeneoust; ín the wetter peats where the
soil corer would not extract a sample, sampling was done
by hand. A sample of this mixture was then placed in a
polyethylene b"g. Before sealing the bag two droppersfull of toluene were added to retard microbial activity
during transport to the laboratory (Black 1965, 1l-88).
and 15

at below free zing temperatu.res
until they were ready for anaf.¡rsis (ibi_d. l_l8l_).
(c) Time
The samples were stored
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Ecological and practical- considerations were used in
the decision to sample the soil in the autuan. The annual_

fall

of nutrients represents the maximum amount
which is avail-able to the vegetation in the sprì-ngtime
(lrleetman L96r, l-5) and which would best differentiate plantnutrient interactions along the transect. Foster and Gessel
(tg7zt 45L) found a significant increase in soil calcium
added by litterfall
and that the rrforest floor recei-ved
increased amounts of K and ca from stemflow in the autumnr?.
fn addition, Pearsall (fg¡8¡, I95) recommended avoiding
periods of active utilization of nutrients by plants because
some easily soluble nutrients would not be detectabl-e then,
and sampling at a time of year when the activity of
different associations is as close as possible. Because
accumul-ation

deciduous and evergreen trees occur along the transect,

ful-filling both these criteria would mean sampling in midwinter

when snow and temperature conditions make sampling

impractical. Autumn rather than spring was chosen because
of the dryer conditions that prevail.
All but eleven quadrats were sampled late in october,
1973. The remaining samples of peat were taken in the third
week of May¡ 1974. These samples were left r.rrtil spring
because the frozen peat surface mad.e accessibility easier,
and where possibler removing cores of ice and peat with the
sampler gave somewhat more quantitative samples.
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B. Laboratory Treatment of the SoiI
l-n DryinE the Soil- Sample

Sampl-e

(a) DisadvanÞageg

Drying the soil is considered standard procedure
when immediate analysis of the sample is not possible.

Drying, however, al-ters the physical- and chemical properti-es
of the soil sample. Physical changes may result from
rrirreversible dehydration causing cementatj-on of clay

particles which are then not dispersedrf (Hesse I97I, Ih).
Increasi-ng the temperature and the drying time generally
causes the greatest alteration in the chemical- status
(i-b:-d. rz).
Except for soi-l-s containing sulphur compounds
(ibid. 19) the hydrogen ion activity is only slightly
altered by drying the sample and some chanþê;results from
alteration of the carbon dioxide content of the soil
(Jackson L958, l+2). The difference in pH between fresh
samples and. those dried at temperatures up to fO5oC has
been found to be small- and rral-most within the l-imits
tolerated in the chemical methodr' (R:-efm 1956, 104).
The change in the inorgani-c phosphorus content of
the sample depends,,on the soil pH. Mineralization induced
by drying i-ncreases as the pH approaches neutrality (Hesse
L97I, 27I). In acid soils the increase is very temperature
dependent; air drying acid soils may i-ncrease the acid
extractabl-e phosphorus by ten to thirty per cent (Jackson,
1958, L55), but by dry-ing at high temperatures the water
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or dilute acid extractabl_e phosphorus may be increased in
excess of one hundred per cent (ibid. L55, Hesse I97I, 13).
Less phosphorus is extracted from dried. al_kal_ine soils than
from fresh samples and it has been d.emonstrated that a
decrease in the pH of alkali soils increases phosphoru.s
mineralization upon drying (Hesse L9Zt, z7r). rn addition,
changes in alumlnum and. iron induced by drying are thought
to disturb the phosphorus fixation capacity of some soils
(ibi¿. f3). Mineralization may not be great when the peat
soils are dried. Hesse (L97L, L7o) states that air drying
flooded soil-s may not affect the amounts of extractable
phosphorus.

Large increases

in

exchangeabr-e potassi_um have been

noted as the drying temperature is raised (ibid. rzg;
Jackson l958, 130), but Riehm (1956, 104) observed a small

in

after fresh soil_ was
dried at 105oC. One possible explanation for the difference
is that exchangeable potassium is increased after drying if
it is present in concentrations less than a milliequivalent
(meq) per 100 g of soil, but decreases at concentrations
in excess of that (Hesse 1972, l8).
Although calcium is the most common exchangeable
cation in the soil (Buckman and Brady a969, 7t+ and,3l+7) no
changes in the status of exchangeable cal_cium after drying
decrease

exchangeable potassium

the soil- have been reported.
Drying has l-ittle effect on the total- nitrogen con-

tent of a soil- sampre

(Hesse

r97r, L2), but modification of
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the inorganic fraction is pronounced. The change is largely
temperature dependent.

Air-drying a soil seems to have littLe effect upon the
nitrifying organisms, and consequently on re-wetting
the increased mineral nitrogen fractión wilr appear as
nitrate, whereas if the soil had been d.ried at- higher
temperatures the nitrifiers woul-d have been killed and
on re-wetting there woul-d, be an accumulation of ammonium
nltrate (íbid. 13).
Oven drying at higher temperatures may explain Bremnerrs
concl-ustion that rrchanges which have been observed in the
ammonium content of soi-ls as a result of drying have been
more pronounced than the changes in nitrate content. rr
(Bremner 1965, 1l-82). Although a consistent pattern of
change resulting from drying is difficult to ascertai-n
(i-bi-d. 1183), there is little doubt that the alteration
can be large.

(¡) Justification
Despite the

chemi_cal_

changes,

it ís

advantageous

to dry the sample before storage and anarysi-s. samples
stored in the nnoist state for even short periods of time
undergo microbial change with concomitant alteration in
the status of organic matter and the ions in the soil.
Another advantage is that weighing, si_eving, and subsampling of soils (especially waterlogged ones) ls easier
if the sample has been dried (Hesse, t97L; b96; Jackson
L958,32).

of a more theoretical
ttrhere is reason to believe

There i-s al-so some support

nature for drying the soil.
that certain chemical reactions are hastened by the drying

6t

that dried samples are, therefore, more nearly
at equilibrium.fi (Jackson L958, l+2). fons such as nitrate
çan change within such short periods of time due to naturalcauses that rrin order to compare soils it is essential to
standardize by air drying even though the results may be
different from those which one would obtain in the fieldrr

process and

(Hesse

L97f, LZ).

of the conveniencê¡ standardization, and
reproducibility attainable by soil drying, and because no
special emphasis is being placed on knowing the exact
concentration of nutri-ents in the soil beneath the vegetation, the soils were dried in this study.
(c) Discussiog
To facil-itate rapid drying, the soil- is spread
onto flat trays and placed in a cabinet with circulating
r^raT-rn air.
Hesse (tgZt, 12) recommended that the temperature
should not exceed 35oC with the rel-ative humidity between
Because

30 and JO per cent while Jackson (1958, 31) suggested at
I east partial air-drying at temperatures between 25o and.

relative humidities of 20 Lo 60 per cent. fn
some laboratories up to TOoC or higher were used. (Wittiams

35oC and

and Riehm 1956t 31).

(¿) Procedure

(Appen¿¡-x A)

2. Sieving and Storing
(a) Sieving
A soil fracti-on of I ess than 2 mm i4 size çontaj-ns
vi-rtual-ly all- soil nutrients and facilitates mixing. I/\fith

6z

particles must be ground and restored to
the sample (ibid.; Black L968, 222 - 226). No attempt,
hourever, was made to grind the peat samples.
(u) storaee
Since immediate nutrient analysis of the soil
samples was not possible, convenient and effective methods
of storing the samples were considered. Hesse (lgZt, L6)
suggested screw capped glass jars which prevent contact of
the soil- with ammonia and other laboratory fumes which not
only alter the pH of the soil (Jackson 1958, l+b), but its
ionic properties as wel-l-. Because of the greater ease of
transport and storage, relative freedom from breakage,
and low cost, the soil samples \^rere stored in plastic bags.
Although Hesse (tgZt, L6) asserted that storage in plastic
containers can result in changes in the clay minerals
(and, therefore, the cation exchange capacity) of the
soil, there appears to be little support for this hypothesis.
Reagents such as toluene or chloroform can be
added to the soil in small- quantities to retard microbial
action, but some researchers have found them to be
ineffective and that their use can disrupt subsequent
chemical- analysis (Bremner 1965, 1181). Deep freeze
storage is also used to retard microbial alteration.
Gasser (as cited in Bremner i!!!.) found no change in
inorgani c nitrogen when soil samples were stored at -lOoC
lor 32 days¡ but Al-len and Grimsh¿w (a" cited _in Bremner
ibid. ) ¿i¿ find changes in samples stored at -lloC.
sandy

soils

humus
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(ibid. 1182) concluded that storage at cold temperatures is not a satisfactory method for preserving the
status of inorganic nitrogen in the soil.
Cold storage of the samPles was used for two
Bremner

reasons:

1. since the degree of microbiological activity is
a function of temperatlfre, cold storage at least retards
disruption of the mineral status and
2. storage in a freezer effectively eliminates
exposure of the sample to the atmosphere of the laboratory.
(c) Procedure (Appendix A)
3. Analysis of !hç Soil

SamPle

(a) Hydrosen-fon Activity
(f) Methods of 4nelyçis
The acidity of the soil is not properly reflected
by pH measurements. They express hydrogen ion activi-tyt
but not the activity of other ions such as iron, magnesiumt
and alum|num which al-so j-nfl-uence soil- acidity (Hesse I97L,
35). Nevertheless, the measurement of soíl pH tells much
about associated soil properties, especially mineral status
and nutrient avail-ability (ibid. A9), and characterizes
the soil as a medium for plant growth (Jackson L958, 38).
The pH of soil solutions i-s commonly measured
colorimetrically. Al-though colori-metry is accurate to
within 0.2 of a pH unit (Hesse I97L, 28) and is convenient
to use in the field (ibid. 26) there are many dj-sadvantages

6l+

associated with

it (Jackson Lg58, 5I;

Peech Lg65, 9L5

-

9L6;

Kol-thoff and Laitinen Lgl+I, 52; Hesse 197I, 28).
The pH of the samples were measured electrometrically
because of the many sources of error inherent in colorimetric
pH measurement and the tedious length of the proper colorimetric procedure as outlined by Kolthoff and Laitinen

(tgl+t, t+7). Although there are inaccuracies in this method,
they are not as severe as those previously described.
Liquid junction potentÍal is ilthe most important
source of error when ,using the glass electrode-calomel
systemf' (Hesse L97L, 2l+). The error is minimized. by using
a saturated KCI- (or NHUNO, when K would interfere) solution
in the glass electrode (Jackson L958, 41). An asyrnmetric
potential across the glass membrane occurs tfeven when
solutions of the sarne H+ ion activity are on the two sidesff
(ü¡l¿.), but frequent calibration of the glass el-ectrode
in a solutíon of known pH corrects this. Kolthoff and
Laitinen (fg¿rf, 100) note that in strong acid. solutions
there are posÍtive deviati-ons from the pH and that negative
deviations occur in strong basic sol-utions; while the range
of variation depends on the composition of the glass¡ soil
solutions are not likely to make this problem a severe one.
As in colorimeLry, the electrometric method is subject to
salt error, but this is minimal- (Jackson L958, 41) and can
be standardized tfby taking measurements in potassium
chl-oride sol-uti-on rather than in water'r (Hesse I97I, 2t+).
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There are many advantages

to measuríng

pH electro-

metrically. Accuracy is one of these; measurements to
O.2 of a pH unit or better can be made (ibid. ). ft is
rapi-d, conveni-ent, and inexpensive. The method does not
expel dissol-ved gases such as carbon dioxide--this woul-d.
alter the pH:-from the system under measurement (Jackson
7958, l+I) an¿ ftthe observed e.m.f. electromoti_ve force

is unaffected by the presence of oxidizi-ng or reducing
agents or of capillary-active substances such as proteinsfr
(rottnorf and Laitinen L9t+1, roz). The glass el-ectrodes
can be used in coloured, turbid and col-l-oidal- solutions
(ibid. ) and in thick fluid.s, pastes, and gels (Jackson Lg5g,
41). Because the current passing through the cel-l is
smal-l, correct results are obtained even in unbuffered
solutions (t<oltfroff and Laitinen A9UL, IOZ).
(2) Ratio of Solution to Soil
Hesse

(I97I, 2l-) and Jackson (L958, t+t+) recommend

that electrometric

pH measurements be taken from a

saturated soil- paste since this brings all soils to an
equipotentlal moi-sture status. Dilution of the soil with

a solution is the more common practice beeause it is more
oonvenient and less complicated than bringing the soils to
the same moj-sture status, and no specially shaped electrodes
(g.g. spear shaped) are necessary.

that is sacrificed by using a soil
dilution varies with the ratio of soil to solution.
Higher pH readings are obtained, tfregardless of the initial
The accuracy
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of the soi-l...rr(Peech L965r 9L7), as the proportion of
water to soil- is increased. The rise in pH from sticky
point to a water/soil- natio of loft is usual-ly 0.2 to o.5
pH unit, but in some neutral- and alkaline soils the rise
may be one or more units (Jackson l-958, 4Z).
ß) Time _for Equilibration
Hesse (i-bid. 30) recommends that soir suspensions
be all-owed to stand for an hour before measurement to
allow equilibration of the soil with the solution. This
also allows equilibration of the soir-s to the carbon
dioxide pressure of the atmosphere (peech L965t 92o), but
for most practical soil- testing, the pH may be read
pH

immediately (Jackson L958, L6).

(4) Dilution Solvent
Normally the soi-l is diluted. with water, but there
are several advantages to using salt solutions as the

solvent.

is often used. because the pH values
are affected less by biological and meteorological
phenomena than they are in water and, therefore, better
reflect the intrinsic character of the soir (peech 1965t
918). Al-ternatively, the soil may be diluted with o.olM
cacry Peech (L965, 9L9) remarks that pH readings in o.OrM
cacr, using a z/t solution/soil- ratio are approximately
0.5 irnits lower than a similar measurement in water. I¡lari
and Krajina (fgn, 335) found a difference of 0.7 to l.l_
units difference in measurements made in water and in
cacL, using a 2.5/L ratio of sol-vent to organi-c matter; the
Normal KCl
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correl-ation coefficient between the two series of measurements was 0.895.
The deci-sion

to

ion activity in a
CaCL, suspension hras based on the advantages of the method
outlined by Peech (L965r 918 - 9I9):
l. soil pH measured in O.olM cacr, is independent of
dilution over a wi-de range of soilr/solution ratios.
2. the soluble electrolytes contributed by non_
saline soi-l-s in a 2/L o.olM cacl n/soLr
suspension are
¿'
insignifj-cant so that the observed pH is nearly independent
of the initial amount of salts in the soil_.
3- a 0.01M cacla solution approximates the total
electrolyte concentrati-on of the soil solution at optimum
field water content:' a zA cacLr/solJ, suspension, therefore,
more nearly refl-ects the soil pH under field conditions
than does an equivalent soil-water suspensi_on.
LÞ. ftBecause soil suspensi-ons are flocculated in
0.01r'/Mi,6acl2r the errors due to liquid junction potential
can be minimized by placing the cal-omel- in the cl-ear
supernatant liquidr' (ibi¿. 9I9).
(5) Procedure (Appendix B)
(b) Calcium and Potassium
(f) Calcium: Methods of Analvsis
measure hydrogen

calcium can be measured in many hrays. classically,
calcium is determined complexometricarly using EDTA, but

with this method include 1) interference from many ions (elimination of which compli_cates

problems associ-ated
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the procedure), 2) choice of a suitabl-e i-ndicator solution,
and 3) inaccuracies in end-point determinations (Hesse L97r,
109 - 110). ulith care, 3 per cent precision is possible
(ibi¿. Lzr)' A gravimetric technique by which calcium is
determined as the oxal-ate by titration with cerate or
permanganate was described by Jackson (t958, g9 _ 96).
For routine determinations interferences are almost
negligible (ibi¿. 90), but the method is 'ffar too tedious

to be commonly employed" (Hesse I97I, 90).
An emissi-on spectrophotometri-c method was chosen

for the analysis of cal-cium because 1) it is simple, 2) it
is well suited to the analysis of arkali metal_s, Ð many
samples can be analyzed quickly, and 4) the necessary
equipment was readily available. Although Rich (Ig6j,
described the method as l-ess precise than good. chemical
methods¡ Herrman (L963, 33o) assessed it more favourably.
S6l+)

Analysis by f1ame, however, is not without problems.
fnterference from al_uminum, iron, phosphorus, and
sulphur occurs in spectrophotometric analysis of cal_cium,
Although shaw and t/eal- (1956, T3) concluded that direct

aspiration of the extract is for practi-cal purposes as.
satisfactory as more el-aborate proced.ures of removing the
interference (e.g.Rich 1965), for the sake of precision an
attempt was made to minimize .it. of the two methods
avail-able to accomplish this--extraction of the interfering
ions or the addition of treleasi-ngt elements-- the ,latter
was chosen because

of its simplicity, efficiency,

and
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loss or contaminationr' (David L96Ob, 789).
Errors may arise from sel-f-absorption, but dil-ution is only
necessary if calcium concentrations are high. Further
detail-s on sources of error and appropriate correcti-ons,
and definiti-ons of technical terms peculiar to fl_ame
'rfreedom from

emission and atomic absorption spectrophotometry can
found in Rich (tg6f) or David (f96Oo).

(2) Potassium:

be

of Analysis
There are several ways to measure potassium once it
is in solutj-on. volumetric¡ gravi-metric, and colorimetric
Methods

procedures are described by Jackson (1958,

111_

- 130).

are simple and inexpensive (ibid. LLZ), but
the many steps (each being a potential source of error)
involved i-n each procedure precrudes their use, except in
These methods

the equipment necessary for the other methods
is unavailable (Hesse I97L, L37 - I38). Turbidometric
and glass electrode methods are more simple and less time
consuming. The variability in the number of precipitation
nuclei for the cobarL/nitrite precipitate mini-mizes the
accuracy of the former method (Jackson Lg58, LZI).
Measurements using the glass electrode are accurate and
reproducible if appropriate corrections for sodium interference are made (Hesse A97L, 138), but the equipment was
una;'railable for this Study. fn view of the availability
of equipment and of the benefits previously mentioned
potassium was analyzed by f1ame. Difficulties i_n analysis
by this method are outlined later in the text.
cases where

-
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3)

Choice

of an Extracti-on Solution

Several solutions are avail-abl-e for the extracti-on
of calcium and potassium. fn analysis by flame two
solutions, neutral lN ammonium acetate (UHUOlc) and .2N

) are commonly used. Although the

ammonium

chlorid.e

emission

intensities of neutral- lN NH,OAc and .2N NHLCI- are

(UHUCf

there are several
advantages and disadvantages associated w'ith each extractant.
The optional procedure of Shaw and Veal- (ibi¿. 3?f)
in which an NHUOAc extract is directly aspirated is fast
and simple and may be of sufficient accuracy. 0n1y the
NH, OAc extracts of soil-s low in calcium and magnesium
4
should be directly aspirated because magnesium depresses

the

salne (sfraw and Veal L956, 328),

calcium emission (i¡id. 33L). There is no depression in

chloride solutions (i¡i¿.), but if the standard
procedure of Shaw and Veal- (t956, 33f) is adopted much
preparation is necessary before they can be aspirated..
Both NHUOAe and NHUC1 extract interfering ions
from the soil. Those in the NHUOAc sol-utions are low
(ibid. 33O; Rich 1965, 862) and are of little effect whereas
ammonium

David (l96Oa, b96) found that 'rammonium chl-oride afforded
considerable protection against interference with calcium
absorption by silicate, but had little

effect on inter-

ference by phosphate and aluminium. rr All-

ammonium

salts

tend to overestimate exchangeable calcium i-n soil-s because
of some dissolution of free carbonates and attempts to

correct for this are usually unsatisfactory (Heatd L965¡

7L

1000). This wasr however¡ of little concern; in a preliminary analysis the Soil Testing Department at the
University of Manj-toba described the calcium carbonate
( CaCO" ) content of soi-l samples from sites 60 - 7OE, 20 )
rrvery l-owrr.
30.til and 190 - 200ltl as
Of the two extractants, neutral lN

NHLOAc

was used

only it offered the combinati-on of extraction of
low levels of interfering ions and rapidity of analysis
because

possible by direct aspi-ration.
(4) Ratio qf Solution to Sofl

made

For lnorganic soils a 25/I ratio of extraction
solution volume to soil weight is commonly used (9.g.
Shaw a.nd

\/eaI 1956, David Li6Oa, Evans and Grimshaw 1968),

but instead we used a IO/t ratio suggested by Pratt

(L965¡

IO27). Possible disadvantages of using a low ratio

are

inadequate cation replacement, large percentage analytical

error with soi-ls of very fow cation contentr and interference with Ca and Mg flame emissions by alumi-num and
phosphate (Sfraw and Veal I956t 33L). The decisj-on to
overlook these hazards was based on practical considerations.
The Soil Testing Service of the Uni-versity of Manitoba found
75 ppm potassium in a saørple taken from the site 190 - 200I/ìI.
By extension to the rest of the inorganic soil-sr it was
assumed that a LO/L rati-o would provide potassium concentrations in the extracts that were within the optimum
concentration range of the spectrrophotometerr !.9. t
concentrati-ons covering 20 - 80 per cent of the trans-
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mission scale of the spectrophotometer (Cooke, L969, lf).
The soil- extract cou1d, therefore, be directly analyzed
for potassium. Similarly it was estimated that a IOO/L

ratio would be appropriate for the organic soíls; the
potassium concentrations of two organic, soils from sites
20 - 30Til and 60 - 70E were 585 and 600 ppm respectively.
Although greater concentrations of calci-um than
potassium were expected it was fel-t that because of the
expanse of the standard curve most samples coul-d be
accomodated within the optimum concentrati-on range and
that the soil extracts coufd be directly analyzed.
(5) Method of Extraction
Shaw and Veal (L956, 33L - 333) present a standard
and an optional procedure for the extraction of cal-cium
from soil. The latter was chosen for reasons previouvly
explained. ft, however¡ was abbreviated by not centrifuging
the filtered extract. That step was considered expendable
because it largely duplicates filtration in the removal of
suspended particles in the extraction solution. f used
extracts filtered on Whatman no. 40 paper and experienced
no problem with nebulizer blockage, but to reduce the
chance of shredding the use of Trlhatman no. 5l+O paper is
recommended when it is avail-able.
(6) fnterference and its Correction
Phosphäte, aluminum, silicate, i-ron and sulphate
interfere i-n the determination of cal-cium concentrations
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by forming compounds stable at the temperature of the flame
(David I)6Oa, 501). Whil-e Evans and Grimshaw (196S, )+I3)

that suppression by aluminum and iron was most
cy:itical in ammonium acetate extracts, Evans and Veal_
(t956, ]]O) found the depression by phosphate to be more
serious than that of aluminum. Strontium or lanthanum
are commonly used to el-iminate the interference.
Strontium is a more efficient releasing agent than
lanthanum (David L96Oar l+99; Dinnin L96O, l4ZB). Although
Dinnin found that high strontium emi-ssion at 422.7 mu made
it rralmost completely unusableil (ibid. fU78), David (1960a)
reported no such effects in analysis by atomic absorption
spectrophotometry with strontium concentrations of 1500 ppm.
Lanthanum gives a much l-ower background emission at ful_l_
release than does strontium" (Dinnin 1960, f478). The
disadvantages of using lanthanum prohibited its use in
this study. ft can only be used at 422 mu (Dinnin L96O,
1478) and the limits of tolerance given by Evans and.
Grimshaw (fg6g, bAb) are lower than those of strontiurn
that David (t96Oa, l+99) reported. l,anthanum salts are
also considerably more expensive than those of strontium
and are often so heavily contaminated with calcium that
even with corrections,made for the contamination, the
accuracy is much reduced (Çootçe 1969, 20).
fnterference is I ess of a problem in potassium
than in cal-cium analysis; David (t96Oa, 498) found no
depression of potassium absorption when he varied the
concl-uded
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concentrations of phosphate, aluminum, and sulphate from
0 to 160 ppm and silicate from o - 6L ppm. calciurn enhances
potassium absorption, but this can be nul-l-ified by adding
a suppressant (Atomic Absorption Methods sheets , K5).

s precedent (ibid. 5oo)çu" fol_l_owed and potassium
hras measured in solution w'ith 1500 ppm strontium.
Although failure of the hollow cathode lamp
necessitated the measurement of potassium by emi-ssion
rather than by absorption the above conclusions are valid
because the interferences previously discussed are chemical
reactj-ons occurring in the flame. Radiative interference and
ionization are more cÈitical sources of error in analysis
Davidf

by emissi-on.
Radiative interference was probably

mini_mized.

a spectrophotometer equipped with a monochromator
and variabl-e slit uridth was used to detect the resonance
line (Ricfi L965, 855). fonization is a problem in hot
flames and is most evident when only "ione alkali metal is
present and when the concentration of this element is low
('< ro ppm) " (i!i4. 852). The low temperarure air-propane
flame was not used because of its instability. No other
measures fo reduce ionization were taken, but because of
the rperfectr nature of the standard curve for potassium
its effect was p,nobably negligible.
0) Standard Curves
A range for the potassi-um standard curve was
chosen that would theoretically al_l_ow good sensitivity,
because

t)
but which would obviate dil-ution of most of the soil extracts.
Previous data obtained for potassium (cf. ante p. 7L + íJ2',.) was
used to estimate its concentration in the extract; the mid-

to al-low for fall
accumulation of nutrients and for strong positive deviations.
Calcium standards were prepared in approximately the satne
concentrations as potassi-um because their level-s in the
soil- extract were not expêcted to greatly differ.
Exact reproducibility of standard curves is not
possible by simply resetting the controls of the spectrophotometer to their previous val-ues, but they__c-an be
duplicated by spraying some of the standard soluti-ons and
adjusting the instrument to i-ts previous readings (Cooke
L969, 11); in this way the curve uras regularly checked
sunmer values were extended considerably

throughout the sample as a precaution against short-term
j-nstmment instabÍlity.

(8) Procedure (Appendix

C)

C. Phosphorus

(1) Ex-traction Sofution
fnterest was focused on immediately available
phosphorus (Hesse L97I, 27I) whiclo is largely ìnorganic
orthophosphate. Orthophosphate complexes mostly with
calcium, iron, and al-uminum and its avail-ability from thern
depends an lhe soil- cond.itions under whi-ch they are found.
Since the solubil-ity of inorganic phgsphorus is largely pH
dependent numèrous:,;extraction solutions covering a broad
pH range have been used

to extract it from the soil.
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Dilute mixed acid sol-utions are used to dissolve
greater amounts of iron phosphate (01sen and Dean L965¡
LOI+Z). A good mixed extraction solution is one of dil-ute
acid fluorid.e. The fluoride ion complexes the Al+3and Fe+3
i-ons with consequent rel-ease of phosphorus; the acid dissol-ves

the calcium phosphates

and.

prevents precipitation (as

calcium phosphate) of phosphorus rel-eased by the aluminum

iron (Jackson 1958, L59). Correlations of plant uptake
or plant yield u/ith phosphorus extracted by solutions of
dilute acid fl-uoride have been good (èt. Hesse I97Lt 271+ -

and

275).

For calcareous¡ alkaliner and to a lesser degree
neutral soils, alkaline extraction solutions are best
(ibid. 273). fn such soils most of the phosphorus is
bound

to calcium. A O.5M NaHCO, solution at

pH 8.5

precipitates the calcium as calcium carbonate with subsequent release of phosphorus. This solution also extracts
greater quantíties of phosphorus from al-uminum and iron
than other extractants when used on acid soils (01sen
and Dean L965, 1045). Secondary precipitations using
this extractant are minimal because the concentrations of
al-uminum, calcium, and iron remain low (s!5!. ). High
correlations between NaHCO. extractable phosphorus and
uptake

of

phospno".rr" OU Ori"as have been found.

(ibiA.

1046).

of extraction soluti-ons was narrowed
to sodium bicarbonate and dilute acid fluoride because
these gave the best correlations with plant response over
The choice
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the greatest variety of soils. Although both sol-utions
remove the sarne forms of phosphorus from the soil the

latter

for two reasons. The first is that the
forms of phosphorus which are important to plant nutrition
are extracted with greater success with it than with sod.ium
bicarbonate (Hesse I97I, 275). Second., although dilute
acid fluoride can be used on a variety of soil-s (Jackson
L958, f55), it is most successful on acid ones (Olsen and
Dean L965, 1040). Therefore, this solution appeared most
suited to extracting phosphorus from the mostly acid and
was chosen

heterogeneous soil-s along the transect.

(2) Method of Analysis - Colorimetrv
Colodimetric methods are almost exclusj_vely used
in phosphorus analysis because they are the simplest and
quickest of the methods availabl_e and are capable of a

high degree of accuracy (Hesse I97t, 289). Two methods,
one combining phosphorus with molybdate and the oùher with
vanadomolybdate, are commonly used. A molybdenum blue
method was chosen because it is the more sensiti-ve of the
f't¡Io.

in 0.025m HCI to extract
phosphorus it was necessary to use chlorostannous acid
to reduce to molybdophosphorj-c acid. This reducing
system combines good sensitivity (Jackson 1958, 138) with
relative freedom from i-nterfering ions (ibid..t.Ll+j).
Normally interference is from ferric iron; in low concentrations i-nterference is depressed by adding an excess of
By using 0.03N NH,F
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tin chl-oride to the test solution (Hesse L97Lt 27L), and
by using the procedure of Olsen and Dean (f965) tfre l-imit
of tolerance to iron was extended to 75 ppm (:-bid. 1040).
(3) Procedure
The procedure of Ol-sen and Dean (f965, IO35 - LO49)
was used in the measurement of dilute acid-fluoride
extractable phosphorus. The phosphate standards were
extended to 2 ppm.

(¿) Nitrosen

(1) fntroduction
Inorganic ni-trogen, mostly

ammoni-um

occurs in smal-l amounts in the soil.

and

nitratet

For instancer

ammonium

constitutes no more than five per cent of the total soil
nitrogen in surface soils, but in excess of thirty per cent
can be present in certain subsoils (Bremner L965r 1l-80).
When rates of mineralization are not consideredr the determination of ni-trate and ammonia is of limited use for
estimating available nitrogen (Hesse L97Lr 183). Rate
measurements were not taken because the standardization of
environmental conditions is difficultr they are time consuming, and do not bear directly upon the objectives of

this thesis.
(z) Ammonium
Methods

of Analvsis

Colorimetry by Nesslerts reacti-on is commonly used

to analyze for
many

ammonium because

other methods (Taras L958,

it is more sensiti-ve than
97). Chemical interference
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is a major disadvantage

when

using this method.

Magnesium,

turbid conditions because
of insol-ubility in alkal-ine solutions, or production of
precipitates v\rith iodine and mercury. some of the soil_

manganeser i-ron and sulphide cause

the transect were tested using Jacksonrs
(1958, L95 - 196) proced.ure, but severe chemical_ interference led to the rejection of this method.
Distillation methods are commonly used when testing
for ammonium because 1) they can be used on: coloured
extracts (Bremner L965, 1l-84), z) separate extractions for
the determination of ammonium and nitrate are unnecessary
(:-b:-d.), 3) once the extract is filtered from the soil it
samples from

further preparatory treatment (Hesse L97L, 1go),
and 4) the results are precise and accurate (Taras Lg58r 75).
Although most distil l-ation method.s are tedious, time-consumingr and subject to interference by organic nitrogen
compounds, Bremner (w6r, 1185) corrected this by using a
short distillation period and by using magnesium oxide to
eriminate interference by alkali-labile organic ni-trogen
compounds. The procedure given by Bremner (i¡i¿. rrg5
1198) was used in the analysis for ammonium.
Although analysis by micro-d.iffusion offers al-l the
advantages of distillation the unavail-ability of suitable
diffusion cel-ls (Bremner L965, L2o7 - l2o8) at the time of
analysis prevented the adoption of this method.
needs no

Procedure

The

soil

samples were shaken

for lO min ( ibi¿.
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with lN KCI- using an equilibrium extraction procedure
(ibid.). Soil dilution ratios of 1O/I for inorganic so1ls
and ranges from LOO/L to zO/L for peat soils¡ depending
upon the degree of decomposition, were used to extract the
ioniC nitrogen. Ammonium was determined using the steam
distillation procedure with magnesium oxi-de (Bremner 1965¡
1190)

Lrg5

-

1198).

(3) Nitrate
Methods

of

Anal-vsis

rrNi-trate

in soil extracts can be determined either
by reduction to ammonia which is then liberated by alkaline
steam distillation and titrated, or col-orimetrically,
either directly or after reduction to nitrate or ammonia'r
(Hesse L97L, 180). The nitro-phenol-disulphonic method is
the most important of the col-orimetric procedures for
d.irect analysis of nitrate (Jackson 1958, I97). The
accuracy of this method using a spectrophotometer is about
five per cent (Hesse L97L, L82) and the sensitivity is about
O.Ol ppm (Taras 1958, fb5). Serious interference caused by
ions and coloured extracts occurs when usíng the nitrophenoldisulphonic method. This method was rejected because

is tedj-ous and time consuming, and others r¡¡ere considered.
One of these¡ the brucine method, i-s sensitive to
approximately 0.1 ppm of nitrate; best results, however,
are obtained from l- to 4 ppm (Taras 1958, 141). The
method has two serious shortcomings: 1) rffailure to conform

it
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to Beerrs

in the wave length region of greatest
absorption't (ibid.), and z) variability in colour d.evelopment.
l-aw

The hydrazine reduction method using

a Technicon
Auto Analyzer unit appeared to be the most ideal method for

nitrate analysis. rts primary advantage is speed of analysis,
l+o samples per hour. The precision of this technique compares favourably with those previoulàly mentioned; for
example, Kamphake, Hannah¡ and Cohen (L967, 2I3) found
standard deviations of O.OZU and O.O/l ppm for concentrations

of 1.0 and 10.0 ppm of nitrate after 25 randomly distributed
analyses of each concentration. The sensitivity of this
method is easily increased to 0.01 ppm (ibi¿. ZI5). fn
addition, there is minimal chemical- interference.
Nitrate has been successfully determined in 2N KCI
extracts using the hydrazine reduction method in the soil
Testing Laboratory at the university of Manitoba (c. M. cho,
pers. comm. ). Another distinct advantage of this method
then is that nitrate can be measured in the sarne soil
extract as ammonium.

of the hydrazine
reduction technique is that a separate analysis for nitrite
One disadvantage, however,

j-s necessary; since copper and hydrazine sol-utiöns reduce

nitrate to nitrite, the true nitrate concentrati_on can
only be determined after subtracting the concentrati_on
of Nor-N originally present. on the assumptions that 1)
nitrite is present in only l-ow concentrations in the soil_

8z

that z) it is rapidly converted to nitrater oo effort
was made to investigate the concentration of nitrite in
and

the soil- extract.
,.

Procedure

in the determination of
ammonium were used for nitrate analysis. These d.eterminations
were conducted by the soil- Testing Department of the
University of Manitoba usi-ng the hydrazine reduction nìethod.
(e) Orsanic Matter
(1) Methods of Anal-vsis
carbon exists in basically four forms in the soi-l
(Jackson 1958, 2o5): 1) carbonate mineral- forms such as
CaCO,
MgCO, t CaCO, COZ and the HCO]- and Co]-i_ons of
'
more sol-uble sal-ts, 2) condensed organic carbon such as
charcoal, graphite, and coal, 3) altered. and r,esistant
organic residues of plants, animals¡ and microorganisms
which may be termed humus, and 4) little altered organic
material- nrhich is subject to rapid decompositlon. The
indirect methods (Broadbent 1965, L397) of analysis for
The same extracts used

organic matter estimate only organic carbon by measuring

either the carbon dioxide evol_ved during wet or dry
combustion of organi-c carbon, or the extent of reduction,
of a strong oxidizing agent, usually chromic acj-d. Lack
of suitable equipment prohibited the ad.option of the
first method, and to a lesser extent, the second.
Jackson (l?58, 206) describes the lätter technique as
rrrapid and populâr", and it has the advantage that only the
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of carbon--oxidizable organi-c matter-are measured. There are several- di-sadvantages that lead
to the rejection of this method. One of these is that
several agents such as chl_oride, nitrate¡ iron (ff) and
higher oxides of manganese (Hesse L97L, ZLz), interfere
u¡'ith the analysis. Difficulties in colorimetric end-point
determinations can result in rather large errors by the
inexperienced analyst although the difficulty depends on
the indicator used. Another problem which is especially
applicable to the inexperienced analyst is finding the
right proportions of oxidizing reagent to the weight of
soil- (Hesse I97L, Z].t+), particularly for soils of higher
organic matter content. This difficulty would be important
in soil samples taken from the eastern end of the transect
at Pj-nawa. The last, and rather irritating, d.isadvantage
is in the expressi-on of results. oxidizable matter can be
reported as per 100 gm of soit_ (Jackson 1958, 206 - ZO7), but
in ¡order to make comparisons between soils ffconversion factors
from oxidizable matter to carbon and organic matter are often
employed." (iEtll. 2o7). The conversion value varies with the
specific method of analysis and the type of soil- (Hesse r97L,
2L5: Al-lison L965, L373), and with the depth of the soilmost active forms

sample (Broadbent 1965, 1397; Jackson 1958, 206); conversj-on
values for each different group of soils must be obtained

(Allison 1965, L373) ¡y using a combustion procedure.
rn view of the unsatisfactory aspects of the indirect
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direct analysis--in rn¡hich the organic matter is
destroyed and the loss in weight of the soir- is used as a
measure of the organic content (Broadbent 1965, L398)-:vras
considered. Destruction of the organic matter is accomplished by either oxidation of the organic matter with
hydrogen peroxide or ignition at high temperatllreo The
former is comparable to the chromi-c acid method.s for
estimating oxidlzabl_e carbon (Hesse I97I, Zl-:.). The
advantage of this method over ignition is that the r'loir
temperature permits the retenti-on of the hydroxyl and
strongly sorbed water in the mineral cor-loid.sr! (Jackson
1958, 222), but it has two frserious limitations in that
the oxidation of organic matter by this reagent is incomplete, and the extent of oxidation varies from one
soil- to anotherr' (Broadbent 1965, 1398). The problem of a
conversi-on figure to organic matter is a major l_imitation
to the use of this method. rgnition at high temperatures
quantitatively oxi-dizes organic matter, but the loss j_n
weight often exceeds that of organic matter because of
decomposition of minerals in the soi_l (ibid.).
Therefore, in view of the equipment and time
available a simple loss on ignition test was judged to be
most approprÍate for the measurement of organic matter,
especially since the errors of ignition at high temperatures
may have been overestimated (Hesse L97L, zLO). Even sor
since most of the water loss from the mi-neral con.stituents
occurs from I+5o - 6oooc (ibid. ) keeping the temperature
methods,
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is preferable. Although ignition at low
temperatures fails to completely discriminate between
organi-c and mineral matter, especially in soils containing
amorphous materials (Jackson L958, 225), the gravity of
this error is reduced in our case because many of the
samples from the study transect are organic, The
advantages of the method include quantitative oxidation
of organic matter (Broadbent L965, 1398), simplicity, and
probably reproducibility since it is largely the organi-c
carbon that is ignited (cf. Jackson L958, 2O5).
(z) Proced.ure (Appendix D)
below

L5OoC

CHAPTER V

RESULTS AND DISCUSSTON
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A. fntroduction
A single linkage.cluster analysis computer program
described in Davies ( ,I97,L, l+zQ - .423) was used to classify
the forest. $imple similarity çoefficients were cal-culated
on the presence gr _absencg of tree species in each quadrat.
The input data is .pgesentgd in Table lI,o and the clustering
by quadrats-is il,lUstrated. in. Figure 2.
This diagram_ill-ustrates the division of quadrats
according lo_dominance by evergreen (e¿uOn to &0IlI) and by
deciduous spe_cies_(7OVU to 290üf), Furthennore, it indicates

that the trees along the transect are essentially divided
into four-commu4iüies. _.First, the l-arch-black spruce
association is chAracterized þy the presence of these two
species and one hundred per cent similaríty in species composition of the-egadrats.. Second, tbe bl-ack spruce community Ís distinguished by the dominance o{ bl-ack spruce and
one hundred pgr ce.nt simil-arity betr,veen qqadrats. Third,
the balsam fif-bl-ack spruce community -is . charactgrized by
the presence of f-ir and bl-aek spruce encompassing the rest
of the evergreen-dgminated portion of the transect. Fourth,
the aspen community is characterized by the dominance of
aspen poplar and by rel-atively high t¡ee species composition.
Most quadrats cluster at the ninety per cent level of
similarity while-those cluster:ing at the one hundred, per
cent and eighty-one per c-ent levels are not described
s

separately because they encompass only small and scattered

portions of the transect.

TABLE IT

INPUT DATA ¡OR STNGIiE LTNKAGE CLUSTER ANALTSTS

COIVIPUTER PROGRAM
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Pl'icea Picea Picea spa AÞieÞ Pinus
Be-Èuf,a PSpu].tls Populus Ul-mus Fraxinus
ElEmea E iana õñffif"t. Eiffidãioes Èãffii?""a #i".n" ff
23O-2L+OE 2
2
1
I
1
1
1
I
1
I
22O-23O8 2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2IO-220E 2
2
1
1
1
t
I
I
1
I
160_1708 L
2
1
1
I
1
I
1
1
1
100-1108 I
2
1
1
1
I
1
I
1
l_
r
2
1
1
90-1008
1
1
1
1
1
1
r
2
1
I
1
7O-8OE
1
I
I
I
1
6o-ZoE
1
z
r
I
1
I
1
I
1
1
2
1
2
3O-4OE r
2
1
1
1
I
I
2O-3OE I
2
a
2
2
L
1
l_
I
I
o-10üI
I
1
1
1
2
L
1
1
1
t
1O-2OlrI I
2
1
I
2
L
1
I
1
1
20-3OIII
I
2
1
I
2
I
1
I
1
1
L
2
1
I
30-4OüI
2
L
1
1
1
1
t
1
2
L
L
2
7O-80!rr
1
Z
I
2
a. Spruce which could not be identified as either white or black (Dugle and BoLs f972).
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ft was concluded that most of the description and
analysis of nutri-ent data within this chapter would be
organized in relation to four tree associations.
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B.

Description and fnterpretation of Laboratory Results in
to Tree Cover aLon
ect

Rel-ation

The pH readings increased from the

larch association

within the balsam fir - black spruce community
(Figure 3). Thereafter the pH levels declined but in an
undulating fashion. Although there was some correspondence
between zones of similar pH and associations of vegetation,
the boundaries may overlap. Most of the pH readings differed
between sample depths, but no rel-ationship of the forest to
the magnitude of the difference or to the pattern of difference (å.g. whether the pH of the upper sample exceeded that
of the 15 - 30 cm sample t oy vice versa) could be detected.
Six zones having similar pH were subjectively
recognized. The first consisted of high soil acidity l_evel-s
and incl-uded samples from 24oE to 2108. Like the rest of
the zones too few samples were measured. to indicate whether
there was a statistical difference in pH between the o - 15
cm and 15 - 30 cm depths. From samples l,7oB to 208 another
zone with maximum pH values ranging from 6.1 to 6.6 was
distingui-shed. The lower soil samples seemed to have a
greater pH than did those from the 0 - 15 cm depth and the
differences appeared greatest at the western extreme of this
area. This may indicate an ecologically ì-mportant change in
the rooting environment for it is at this western extreme
that balsam fir first appeared along the transect. The þhird
zone consi-sted of samples exceedi-ng pH 6.5 with the pH of
the l-5 - 30 cm samples usual-ly exceed.ing those from o - 15 cÍr.
and peaked
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is the most eastern sample of this zo(têc The rel-atively
greater dominance of bal-sam fir at this point suggested that
the ri-se in pH is ecologically important. Although the
western extreme of the third zone r^ras recognized as 801/ìI, on
the basis of data for other soil parameters, quadrat /0 to
80VrI may be more appropriately incl-uded in the fourth zone ín
which the soil acidity fluctuated considerably from si-te to
site, and the pH of the l-5 - 30 cm samples apparently
exceeded that of the upper depth. The fifth zone included
samples from l-40hl to 22OW. ltlith the exception of zone L,
the soil- was most acid in this section w'ith pH ranging from
3.8 to l+.6. The pH of the 15 - 30 cm sample seemed greater
than that from 0 - 15 cm in three of the five quadrats within
this zone, and a similarity in pH from 180TrI to 220lrl was
apparent. The remaining portion of the transect (zone 6)
was characterLzed by a moderate rise in pH with readings
ranging lrom 4.5 to 5.5t and by pH levels that appeared
higher in the O - 15 cm samples.
OEIV

The correspondence between pH zones and vegetation

distinct progressing from east
to west along the transect. The first zone corresponded
with the larch - black spruce associati-on and al-though the
most eastern border of zone 2 corresponded with the begining of the black spruce association, the western extreme
overlapped the balsam fir - black spruce community. The
western border of the third zone overlapped slightly
with the aspen forest. No correspondence of pH zones and
associ-ations becomes l-ess
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sub-associates

of trees in the aspen forest

was found.

only a generalization between the type of vegetation
cover and the pH levels along the transect hras possibl_e.
lüith the exception of the l-arch - bl_ack spruce association,
the pH within the evergreen associations was greater and less
fluctuating than that within the aspen forest. There was
no apparent relationship between pH and the amount of
vegetation cover. Thi-s suggested that differences in pH
does not result from differential uptake of cations and
anions by the vegetation along the transect.
Although the differences in pH between the two
sample depths was least in the black spruce association,
no relationship of tree cover to the magni tude of the
difference coul-d be detected elsewhere arong the transect.
Neither the associations of trees, basal area, nor differences in cover type (evergreen vs. deciduous) were apparently
related to whether the pH levels of the O - 15 cm sample
exceed those at 15 - 30 cm or vice rcg.
More fundamental explanations for some of the pH
l-evels may exist. Higher pH values at the 15 - 30 cm depth
within the evergreen associations might be expected because
of its rel-ative proximity to the cal-careous clpy zones
beneath the peat. one possible explanation for the exceptions

is that these were pockets of deeper peat u¡here root extraction of cations had lowered. the pH. The changes in pH with
depth described by smith and Ehrl-ich (1967, 82) were not
well- defined in the peats âlong the transect.
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the description of ltloodridge fine sand given
by Smith and Ehrlich ($!5!. 93) a slight increase in pH was
expected from the 0 - L5 cm to the 15 - 30 cm depth. This
trend was not always observed along the transect. Except
for one site (1/+0 - 150h1) soil acidity was greatest in the
O - 15 cm sample up to 210ltl; the amount by rn¡hich the pH of
From

the lor¡¡er sample exceeded that from 0 - 15 cm may be a
function of 1) proximity of the t5 - 30 cm sample to the B
horizon or 2) the fraction of the illuvial layer that was
sampled. From zLO ' 29OrÑ pH of 0 - 15 cm sample seemed
greater.

This pattern in upland sites may be related to
differences in internal- drai-nage. The reverse trend at the
western extreme of the transect might be explained by
relatively impeded soil drainage resulting from a locally
heavier soil texture and./or a more level mi-crotopography.
Less drainage resulting from greater interception of rain-

fall by the vegetation cannot be used to account for the
reversal, for the vegetation cover at this extreme of the
transect was no l-ess variable and uras often less than on
sites east of 21OI^1. Hypothetically, from 80 to 2101\I
percolation of water thi:ough:the soil di-splaced the cations
and deposited them lower in the soil profile¡ thus increasing
the pH at depths of 15 '30 cm; deposition down the slope
gradient (Ackerman L973t 39) may explain the higher pH
levels of the 15 - 30 cm samples within the peat soils
where there hras no internal drainage.
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2. Calcium
(a) Preliminary

Remal:ks

Duplicating the resul-ts of the first sample run
proved to be a problem; the final results of the second
analysis were higher than those of the first by an average
of 1189.4 ppm (P< 0.01). This probably resulted from a
di-fference in instrument adjustment between replications.

rel-atively sma1l (t0.8 ppm) and insignificant (0.20>P>0.10) before multiplication by dilution
ratios. Because the difference only assumed significance after
multiplication by the dilution ratios the data were accepted
The

disparity

was

for use in this thesis.
(b) Discussion of Results
Higher concentrations of calcium in the peat soil_s
than in the inorganic soils and the large quantities of
calcium extractêd from the peat are two features of Figure

l+.

higher concentrations in the peat soils were attributed
to their greater total cation exchange capacity and to an
The

influx of nutrients (Ackerman 1973t 39). The d.iscovery of
snail shells from the 15 - 30 cm samples of some peat sites
suggested that some of the calci-um may be derived from the
shells.
The concentrations from 23O some si-tes

with

much l-ower organic

ZÌ+On r^rere

comparable to

matter contents (g.g. the

of l-10 - l-20üI and 120 - 130IAI). The organic
matter may differ in two ways causing the cation exchange
capacity to be lower than at the other peat sites.
upper samples
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1)

in the specific composition
of the moss cover. For i-nstance, the ratio of
Þpþgro sp. to &pry sp. or other brown mosses
may be greater than at the other sites. Forest
production is better on the latter type of moss
Wil-de 1958, L69 - 170).
2) rrre low pH at site zjo - zLon suggested that decomposition may be retarded and the capacity of the
organì-c matter to adsorb cations would be r:educed.
calcium concentrations in the 0 - 15 cm samples were
generally higher than those from 15 - 30 cm. Exceptions to
the trend were those five sites in the black spruce association which may be due to better decompositíon of matter i_n
the lower sample. This may also be a reflection of a
ffburying effectrr (Heilman L966, 830) common in peatlands.
The greatest difference in calcium Levels between the two
depths occurred from 408 to 8OVìI. What makes this interesting
is that balsam fir appears in the peatrand sample at 4oE and
except at 70 - 80uI, fir is prominent along that portion of
the transect. This does not¡ however, reflect utilization
by this species, but rather a l-ower organic matter content
in the 15 - 30 cm sample.
The calcium concentrations over al-r- the sites were
highly correlated with the per cent organic matter; the
correlation coefficient at the 0 - 15 cm depth was O.9O
(F<0.01) while that for the a5 - 30 cm depth was 0.g6 (pco.ol)
Calcium concentratÍons in the 0 - 15 cm samples under the
There may be differences
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black spruce and balsam fir - black spruce associations were
similar.
Since calciphilous trees need no more than 1000 ppm
of calcium (Wif¿e 1958, 226) the concentrations in the peat
soils T¡rere sufficient to permit maximum tree growth. In the

tree growth in conjunction with low calcium
concentrations suggested that the species are not calcium
demanding. This was deducted from the fact that early
successional speci-es generally have l-ow nutrient demands.
Also, the very strong relationship between organic matter and
extracted,calcium (r = O.99, P<0.01 for the O - L5 cm sample
from 70 - 29Ot¡i.; r = 0.096 P<0.01- for the L5 - 30 cm sample)
suggested that only moderate concentrations of calcium were
available to the vegetation. The hypothesis cannot be
adequately tested without growth and radiotracer experiments.
The depressed. concentrations of calcium may also be
related to the acid conditions that prevailed in the upland
âssociation. The significant correl-ation between pH and
calcium lent creditility to the hypothesis. The correlation
coefficient for the 0 - 15 cm sample from 90 - 290lltl was
0.81 (P<0.01). Site 70 - 80lrl was excl-uded from the test
because the upper layer of soil- was simil-ar to those of the
lowland sites. lVhen it was included the correlation coefficient dnopped to 0.70 (P.0.01). The coefficient for the
L5 - 30 cm sample from 80 - 29Otñ was 0.6/ (P<0.01).
aspen

forest,

good

LO2

3. Potassium

(a) Prel-iminary Remarks

final results of the first replicate were higher
than those of the second by an average of 64.9 ppm (pcO¡Of)
An explanation for this is operator error and instrument
instabil-ity. rn ordef to obtain simi_l_ar instrument response
to the standard sol-utions the controls of the spectrophotometer:
'hrere set differently between replications;
a drop in oxidant
flow ( S t/^in to 4.2 l/mín) that occurred u¡hen cylinder air
was replaced by line air may have necessitated this modifÍcation. Differences between the stand.ard curves and anal-ytical
sensi-tivities of each replication woul-d be a logical resul-t
of the variation.
The difference in the intercepts of the standard
curves (which may also be due to imprecj_se preparation of
the standard so.lutions) explains much of the average differ_
ence of l-.8'5 ppm (pco.ot) between duplications before
multiþlication by diluti-on factors. The intercept for the
first curve was slightly negative (-o.0oz) while that for
the second was positive (o.or); this means that if all else
were equalr (by using the formula x = ï - â) trre concentrabtions in the first replicate of samples would be higher than
those of the second. The difference when multiplied by the
extract/soil ratio, explains the large difference reported
The

previously.
Results based on the average of two readings were
regarded as useful- because r was interested mainly in the
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relative concentrations at the sites.
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(b) Discussion of Results
Two features of Figure J are particularly distinctive. First, potassium concentrations were highest in the
peatland sites; the high cation exchange capacity of organic
matter and base flow of nutrients probably explain this.
Second, the potassium concentrations were lower (using

a

paired difference test Í = L57.I5 ppmr P<0.01) from the
L5 - 30 cm sample than the 0 - L5 cm sample. The explanations
for this are: 1) root uptake was greatest from the 15 - 30 cm
depth, and 2) the percentages of organic matter were reduced
at the lower depth.

in potassium concentration between
layers was the l-owest in the aspen association. Two possible
explanations are that the root system is concentrated bel-ow
the 30 cm depth so that little difference due to nutrient
uptake is found, and the porosity of the sandy soil
al-lows enough leaching of potassium to ameliorate the
disparity between layers. The first explanation is doubtful
because roots often impeded sampling of the soil_ with the
auger and because species such as aspen are known to have
shall-ow rooting systems (Vta:-ni L968, fl and :-5). If the
second r^rere true, explaining the high levels of phosphate
would be difficult.
Most likely the small difference was
a product of sampling technique. The shallow organic
horizons were mixed with much inorganì-c soil to constitute
the sample from the 0 - 15 cm depth and the small- difference
in potassium concentrations was a consequence of the
The difference
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similarity in physical composition of the samples from the
two depths. The significant linear rel-ationships between
organic matter percentage and potassium levels support
this hypothesis. For the O - 15 cm sample t = 0.88 (P<0.01)
while that for the l-ower depth was weaker with r = O.77
P<0.01). Di-fferences in resource utilization by the
associations may account for the weaker relationship in the
latter equation.
Concentration differences u¡ere greatest in the soils
of the evergreen associations. From llOE to [Olri the differ*
ences in potassium concentrations between depths were more
pronounced than those ruithin depths. The l-ower concentrations
in the 15 - 30 cm samples were due to a substantial reduction
in organic matter content, suggested by the significant
correl-ation between potassium concentration and organic
matter (" = O.95 P<0.01). The higher levels of potassium

in the 0 - 15 cm samples wlrich were not significantly
correlated with organic matter (r = O.l+5, P) 0.05) suggested
that potassiurn may be in excess of that adsorbed by organic
matter and that biological interpretations for potassium
level-s may be appropriate. The similarity of potassium
concentrations at the 0 - 15 cm depth appears to support
Dammonrs (tgZt, 265) concl-usions that the potassium regimes
and rates of potassium mineralization in black spruce and
fi-r associations were the sarne. The slight di-fference
between associations may reflect greater uptake of potassium by fir than by spruce.

ro7
The potassium concentrations were highest from 24OE

to l-l-08, but the disparity between the two depths was l-ess
than in the rest of the evergreen community. The difference
was not due to l-ower levels of organic matter at the L5 - 30
cm depth (no statistical- test was conducted because of the
small number of sampl-es) and appeared to refl-ect the
influence of uptake. The high potassium concentrations
were associated with a reduction in densi-ty, growth rate
(Dugle et. af . L97l+, 3O), and size of trees. ff potassium
were limiting, the condition primarily responsibl-e for the
reduction in uptake is rrnknown. At the most eastern sites
the highly acid conditions probably restricted uptake, but
the shift of pH from l-60E to l-10E was so smal-l (i - 6.f to
6.5) that the restricting effect of acid conditions hras
doubtful. Two reasons to doubt that the shift adversely
affected nutri-ent uptake are: 1) pH is still at a medial
level and 2) trees are very adaptable with respect to acidity
(Wif¿e L958, 2L2 - 218). Alternatively, the plants may be
absorbing sufficient quantitíes of potassium. The high
potassium concentrations may only represent accumulations

by the organic matter from the mi-nerotrophic waters that
move slowly through the bog. No satisfactory answer to the
question is possible with the present data.
Ttlith the possible exceptions of 24OE to ZLOT,, there

is

is limiti-ng anywhere
along the transect. Examj-nation of nutrient poor uplands
reveal-ed that in some of the samples from the 15 - 30 cm
some question whether potassium
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depth the potassium concentrations are close to L5O ppmr a
level satisfactory for exacting species (Wif¿e l-958, 225).
Although the concentrations were often lower,

that the potassium available to trees

it is possible

was underestimated

acetate rather than boiling normal
nitric acid was used as the extracting solution. If the
concentrati ons are not underestimated the presence of undemanding species such as jack pine suggests that most of the
since normal

ammonium

to low nutrient levels and do not suffer
from potassium deficiency. ff evergreens such as balsam fir
species were adapted

and black spruce can grow where potassium concentrations are
l-owest then potassium would- seem availabl-e where the levels

of this nutrient are much higher.
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4. Phosphorus

(a) Preliminary Remarks
Jackson (1958,

L6I) described phosphate concentra-

tions from 3 to 7 ppm as 1ow, from 7 Lo 20 ppm as med.ium, and
greater than 20 ppm as high, Most of the val_ues along the
transect greatly exceed 20 ppm. Infl_ated levels of orthophosphate from several sites were expected because preliminary tests conducted by the Soil Testing Service of the
University of Manitoba revealed high concentrations of
phosphate._ The values reported for the 0 - 15 cm sample of
sites 6O - 7O8, 20 - 30Tü, and 190 - 2OOI^I were 57.6, t+I.6 and
2Ì+.6 ppm respecti-vely, stil1 much lower than those illustrated
in Figure 7.
There are several possible explanations for the
high val-ues obtained in this experiment. One is that the
Soil Testing Laboratory used a pH 8.5 sodium bi-carbonate
extraction solution, whereas a dil-ute acid-fluoride solution
was used in this study. Acid-fluoride extracts more caleium
and aluminum phosphate than does sodíum bicarbonate (ibid.
L59). ft is possible that silica extracted by the fl-uoride
ions may have positively interfered with the analyses of
extracts from the sandy soil-s. Soil samples used in this
experi-ment were taken in late October - early November of
1973 and May L97l+, while those analyzed at the University of
Manitoba were gathered in late July, 1973. Lower concentrations could be expected in the latter samples because they
were taken at a time of high photosynthetic activity and,
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therefore, of high nutrient uptake. Drying the soil-s above
room temperature for a rel-atively long period of time may
have raised the phosphate concentrations. Hinman (f97O, 181)
found an increase in sodium bicarbonate extractabl-e phosphorus

after storage at

l-ow temperatures.

is not responsible for the high concentrations. All water used during the anälysis and in the
preparation of reagents and standards was doubl-e distilled.
Contamination

The blank sample always exceeded 98 per cent transmission

first inserted into the colorimeter.
There was some concern that adjusting the volume of
extraction solution/weight of soil ratios to bring the concèntration of phosphorus in the soil extract to within the
range of the calibration curve, rather than varying the
aliquot size of the extract as recommended by Hesse (I97L,
29I) might have accounted for the very high phosphorus
results. This hypothesis was rejected because Beltskiy,
Kulakovskaya, and Rozina (I96L, LZ[6) recommended that a
solvent/soil- ratio of 5Oh be used for determining available
phosphorous in peat-bog soils. Similarly high ratios of 80
and h,O/L r^rere used in the analysis of peat soils in this
study. Also, the averages of two replicates, using both
methods of adjustment, for fifteen randomly selected samples
i^rere compared using a paired t-test; the average difference
in concentration (6.2 ppm) was not significant (t = O.7I,
when

P> 0.05).
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Therefore, since no known source of error accounted
for the high nutrient concentrations¡ and since severalplausible explanations for the l-evels existed, the phosphate
values were accepted as vâlid for j-nterpretation in this
study.

IL2
(b) Diseussion of Results

of

at the sj-tes
along the transect, the outstanding feature of Figure 6 is
the abrupt reversal in..concentration with respect to sample
depth at site 14-0 - 150üI. East of this site the phosphorus
level-s in the O - 15 cm samples exceeded those from 15 - 30 cm,
but to the west a reversal was apparent. Lower concentrations
at L5 - 30 ern were expected at all- sites because that depth
corresponds to the zone of maximum root density for black
spruce, balsam fir (Heinselman L963, 337; Dammon L97I, 26L)
and perhaps for poplar species (Ua:-ni L968, 51 and 55). East
of LIOTTI the differences betu¡een depths was greatest in the
evergreen associations, possi-bly because the trees were still
actively photosynthesizing when the soil samples \^rere removed.
The reversal- west of 140I¡I is, however, inexplicabl-e. One
possibility is that phosphate was chemically bound to an
unmeasured variable that existed at high levels in the 15
Besides the high level-s

phosphorus

30 cm sample. Calcium (¡in¿ing phosphate as CaHPOU) was not
this variable, for as Figure 5 shows, the calcium levels

at the 15 - 30 cm depths from 140ltl to 29o1il.
The concentrations of phosphate 1n the l-arch - black
spru.ce association were high; nearly 6OO ppm r^rere found at
site 23O - ZIOE, although the levels at 210 to 22OE were
lower. The concentration difference between
"orr"id""ably
sample depths is great. Since the basal- areas of the trees
u¡ere 1ow, the difference is apparently not due only to
nutrient uptake from the l-ower depth, but possibly due also
were generally lower
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to differences in decomposition of organic matter. liiith the
general exception of sites f40 - z9ow, the phosphorus concentrations from 15 - 30 cm hrere the highest along the transect.
High level-s of this nutrient, in conjunction with low basal
area of the trees suggested that phosphorus was largely
unavailabl-e to the vegetation. The highly acid cond,itions
could prevent the uptake of phosphorus by causing physiological
harm to the vegetation, by retarding d.ecomposition of organic
matterr and causing phosphorus to be bound in forms unavailable to plants. Anaerobic cond.itions may al-so explain the
slight uptake.
Phosphate levels in the bl-ack spruce association
were also high, although the averages appear slightly l_ower
than those in the larch - black spruce community. There was
a large and uneven rise in phosphorus concentrations from
1608 to 7on; thereafter, the d.ecl-ine was rapid and the
l-evel-s at site 60 to 7oE approxi-mate those at 160 - L7oE.
Phosphate was slightly l-ess concentrated in the l-5 - 30 cm
samples than in the larch - bl-ack spruce association, and
approximate l-60 ppm. There was a large difference in
phosphorus concentration between depths in three of the

five

si-tes, but no difference existed in quadrats 160 - l/oE and
60'7o8. Low phosphate level-s in the black spruce community
I/\Iere expected because of the favourabl_e pH conditions and the
large quantities of timber which were found on these si_tes.
Explanations for the high concentrations are hypothetical-.
They are apparently not due to high cal-ci-um concentrations

L75

because cal-cj-um

levels at the 0 - 15 cm depth

o_f

the

bal-sam

fir - bl-ack spruce association generally exceed those of this
vegetation zoner but the concentrati-ons of phosphate are
considerably reduced¡ and calcium in the bl-ack spruce
association was highest in the 15 - 30 cm samples, although
more phosphorus was found in the 0 - 15 cm samples. Another
possibility is that the extraction solution hydrolyzed some
protein to give unrealistically high availabl-e phosphorus
values. This explanation is doubtful because high concentrati-ons hrere also found in the sandy soir-s where there was
l-ittle organic matter. The most plausible explanation is
that phosphorus was relatively unavai]able to the vegetation.
The largest basal area per tree in the black spruce community
was found at slte 60 - 70E with lower phosphate concentratj-ons than the other samples. An environmental variable
other than pH may have retarded the decomposition of organic

matter and uptake of mineralized phosphorus. The unknown
condition may be aeration because redox can control both
decomposition and plant uptake, and decomposition was more
rapid in the bal-sam fir - black spruce association where
the peat is less thick and where better aeration would be
1ike1y.

levels in the 0 - 15 cm samples at the
eastern extreme of the bal-sam fir - black spruce community
were approximately the same as those of the 15 - 30 cm samples
of the black spruce asociation. The concentrations d.ecreased
Phosphorus

LT6

toi¡¡ard the western extreme of the community. Because
goqd mi-neralization of organic matter and the general

of the
rise in

basal area towards the west of this association, the lower
levels were apparently due to increased nutrient uptake.
concentrations of plant-available phosphorus at the l_5 - 30 cm
depth were low and rel-atively

stable. Explanations are:
1) this is the zone of maximum root density¡ and Z) organic
matter from which phosphate can be mineralized was reduced.
The l-atter explanation may be more important because at
si-te 6o to 7oE the phosphate and organíc matter levels were
both high, while at si-te 30 to [oE phosphorus concentrations
hrere associated w'ith reduced percentages

of organic matter.

The aspen comm*nity was characterized. by low concentrations of phosphorus in the 15 - 30 em sample east of
sample

and high level_s

to the west. The 1ow
level-s probably resul-ted from small- initial concentrations
of phosphate (trre area is not very successionally ad.vanced)
and high nutrient uptake. The high concentrations to the
west of this si-te are essentially without ecological
explanation. rn addition to those possibilities mentioned
on page rl-z, another i-s that the forest along this portion
of the transect is more successÍonalry ad.vanced and. the high
concentrations at L5 - 30 cm result from reaching. The
slight rise in concentrati-ons in the upper sample towards
the west supports this explanation. Although areas within
FrG r¡rere burned. as late as r-961 (Dugle Lg6g, Ð it is doubtful that the resul-ting increases in available phosphorus
1¿l.0

-

l-501¡I

l

LL7

(scotter as cited in Rowe and scotter 1973, t+55) would
remain until nour. Phosphate level_s in the O - 15 cm samples
at the western portion of the transect were similar to those
at the same extreme of the bal-sam fir - black spruce community
despite large differences in the percentages of organic matter.
The comparatively high concentrations in the aspen community
indicate that mineral-izati-on of phosphorus uras rapid.
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5. Ammonium
The highest concentrations

of

ammonium

were found

in

the peat soil-s and concentrations from the 0 - 15 cra depth
generally exceeded those from 15 - 30 cm (Figure Z).
level-s in the l-arch - black spruce association were high. This probably reflects sl-ow rates of mineralAmmoni-um

i-zation (especially conversion to nitrate) and,/or littl_e
uptake by the vegetation. Although ammoni_um is most concentrated in the quadrat w'ith the largest basal area, there
are too few samples to reliably clai_m that there is any
relati-onship between this nutrient and basal area. There were
large differences in ammonium concentrati-on between the 0 L5 cm and 15 - 30 cm samples. Apparentry nitrogen circul-ates
mostly within the upper fenr centimeters of peat. This may be
due to the shallow rooting nature of the trees concentrating
the nutrients in the upper layer (Challinor, 1968). Because
of the low tree density the understory probably exerts a
more dominant influence on nutrient circulation than the
arboreal- el-ements. The acid conditions negate the responsibility of uptake for the lower levels at, L5 - 30 cÍl. The
concentrations of ammonium in the l-5 - 30 cm sample modelled
those of the upper sample. There are two possible explanations
for this trend. One is that as the concentration in the upper
layer increases, more nutrient i-s available to escape uptake
and to be moved down the profile. Alternatively, this may
indú.oate,,that, give-n equal decomposition, the concentrations
present in the 15 - 30 cm sample are proportionate to those
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in the 0 - 15 cm layer.
As in the larch - black spruce association, ammoniumnitrogen was high along the black spruce segment of the
transect. Sl-ow rates of decomposition of organic matter
(Cfrattinor 1968, 28O; Dammon L97I, 266) an¿ nitrogen mineralization rrnder spruce probably accounted for this. Except for
sj-te 60 .r. 70E there was l-ess ammonium in the 15 - 30 cm than
in the 0 - 15 cm sample. The most plausible explanation is
that the organic matter at the lower depth was better
decomposed than that above it.
More nitrogen mineral-izaLion
in conjunction with uptake by the trees could account for the
lower nutrient levels at the 15 - 30 cm depth. That the roots
of bl-ack spruce atîe commonly found at 15 cm bel-ow the soil

surface (Heinselman L963¡ 337; Dammon L97L, 26I) lends
credibility to the þypothesis. A more shallow rooting system
might impede the ci-rcul-ation beyond the upper horizon

(Chaltinor, 1968) thus keeping the concentration in the L5 30 cm layer relatively low. No supporti-ng evidence for
either hypbthesis is available. At site 70 - 808 there was
little difference in ammonium concentration between sample
depths, while at 6O - 70E the coneentration from the 15 - 30
cm sample was higher than that of the 0 - 15 cm sample. No
explanation other than sample heterogeneity is offered. 0f
some interest is the rise in nitrogen from ]-7OE - 908,
followed by a decline to 60E. This is not significantly
related to basal- area (f5 - 30 cm depthi r = O.77, P) 0.05)
and no explanation for the trend is available.

Lzl-

fir - black spruce associ-ation showed high ammonium level-s from 40 - zOE, but a
sizeable reduction occurred from OETrI to 401/ü. The variation
in nutri-ent concentration is apparently a function of tree
species dominance. From /¡0 - 208 black spruce was dominant
whereas bal-sam fir dominated the western portion of the
association. Lower concentrations of ammonium from OEhl to
40 lü probably represent losses by nitrification¡ uptaket
and leaching. The lower organic matter contents in the 15
30 cm samples probably account for the reduced amounts of
ammonium found there. Despite the low number of samplest
the correlation coefficient of 0.90 was significant at the
five per cent level. At this depth there l^ras more ammonium
and organic matter in those quadrats dominated by balsam
fir than under black spruce. Sinee nitrogen is mineralized
more slowly under the latter (Dammon L97L, 266), and organic
matter decomposes more rapidly under balsam fir than under
black spruce (i¡i¿. 265), the reversal in the expected trend
must eigher result from the proximity of the clay parent
material to the surface or from sampling error.
Site 70 - 80lV is transitional to the aspen forest of
the uplands. The 0 - L5 cm sample rüas largely organic while
the lower stratum, like the soil to the west of this sitet
was largely sandy. There hras more ammonium in the 0 - 15 cm
sample than in those quadrats dominated by bal-sam fir to
the east. A ferrr trees of small circumference and high
The top 15 cm of balsam
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diversity suggested that the vegetation in this quadrat
is early successional-. The high ammonium level-s were
probably due to release after d.isturbance (Page L97l+t 25).
The ammonium concentration at the 15 - 30 cm depth was hight
rel-ative to the sand samples to the west of this quadrat.
The relatively high organic matter percentage supplemented
by accumulation due to leaching is a likely explanation.
Along the rest of the transect low levels of ammoniumt
showing little or irregular differences in concentration with
respect to depth, make the detection of a nutrient pattern
i-n relatio.n to vegetation cover difficul-t. Ammonium concentratj-ons were significantly related to the percentage of organic
matter at the 0 - 15 cm depth (r = O.79, P( 0.01). No
significant relationships of ammonium concentrations to basal
area existed'in the aspen forest. Hypotheses of a technical
nature may explain the apparent lack of pattern. Ammonium
extracted from clay, confounded with that extracted from
organic matterr is one possibiliËy. Because ammonium
concentrations in the upland area were close to the detection
limits¡ analytical error may be of major i-mportance. The
attempt to correlate changes i-n ammoni-um concentration with
vegetation pattern might have met with better success in
this association had the ammonium content of the litter been
measured. This conclusion is based on Ovingtonfs (I956c)
report that he found variability in nutrient content of the
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litter layers¡ formed on the same soil type by different
tree species (Ovington L958, 128). Chal-li-nor (fg6g) found
that the variation in soil nitrogen under different species
virtual-ly disappeared below five centimetres (ibid. 289).

L2Ì+

6. Nitrate
(a) Prelimina.ry

Remarks

of the nitrate
results must be accepted with reservation because of the
error inherent i4 the data. For instance, both nitrate and
nitrite rrere measured in the sample extracts. ft was assumed
that the conqentrations of nitrite in the extracts would be
negligiblg and if nitrite was present it would, under natural
conditions, be rapidly converted to nitrate. Tlie high per cent
transmission readings of the unknown samples was fairly convincing evidence that nitrite was of negligible importance.
Had nitrite been present it is unlikely that the readings
for so many of the samples woul-d have been close to the
bl-ank readings from the nitrate only standard curve. Although
there exists the possibility that the nitrate data are
confounded by nitrite, more serious inaccuracies than this
are present in the data.
Since the concentration of nitrate in the extracts
was cl-ose to and often bel-ow the limit of sensitivity of
the autoanalyzerr âo unknown and perhaps significant amount
of instrument error is present in the resul-ts. Tllhen working
with such low concentrati-ons graph readi-ng error assumes
more significance than would otherw"ise be the case. Multiplying the concentration in the extract by the dilution
ratio i-ncreases the magnitude of these j-naccuracies.
Two such values hrere averaged to give the concentrations plotted in Figure 9, but an additi-onal error resulted
The description and interpretati-on
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of the replicate values were derived from
diffefent standard curves. Due to slight differences in the
slopes and y-intercepts of each of these curvesr the concentrations of the second replication are significantly
lower than those of the first (D = 0.8 ppm, P<0.05).

because each
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(b) Dlscussion_of Results
Nitrate l-evel-s all al_ong the transect were low; the
large differences ill-ustrated in Figure I resul-t from vertical
exaggeration. The low concentrations, especially compared to
those of ammonium, suggest that the rates of nitrification
along.the transect were slow. Fairly aci-d, rnret, and probably
anaerobic conditions along much of the transect coul-d account

for thls.
Nitrate concentrations were highest in the l_arch black spruce and in the bl-ack spruce associations. hrhether
this is due to a lack of uptake or whether it resul-ted from
high ammonium concentrations along this portion of the
transect is unknown. There was a small increase in the
nitrate level-s from site 23o - zl+oE to the bl-ack spruce
association.

for the 0 - 15 cm sample of si_te 90 - 1008,
which showed a sharp drop in concentration (unlike ammonium),
nitrate levers arnong sites appeared fairly constant in that
commrrnity. rt seemed that the nitrate in the black spruce
association has reached a steady state or equilibrium with
the tree cover. Generally there was less nitrate in the
15 - 30 cm than in the O - L5 cm samples, but sites lO0 - llOE
and 90 - 1008 were exceptions. Assuming a direct relationship between ammonium and nitrate levels, higher nitrate
concentrations at L5 - 30 cm were anticipated at site 60 70E and possibly 70 - 808.
Except
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rn the

fir - black spruce associati_on there
Ilras a sharp and s;izeabl-e reducti-on in nitrate concentration
from the previous community. Tühil-e nitrate revel-s at sites
30 - 40Er OEt/ì/ - l-0lrl and 10 - 2ovrl were constant, there .hrere
comparatively large peaks in the upper stratum of sites
20 ' 3on and 30 - 40üI. These are not rerated to the basal
area of the quadrats nor to species dominance; the rack of
corresponding phenomena in the lower stratum suggests that
understory vegetation may be responsible for the peaks.
Nitrate concentrations in the 15 - 30 cm sample hrere less
than those of the upper layer and varied l-ittl-e. Nitrate
seemed to be at characteristic concentrations and the tree
cover had l-ittle influence on them. one may be abl_e to
compare the relative rates of nitrate uptake by black
spruce and by balsam fir.
There Ì¡ras no variation in nitrate
concentrati-on among quadrats dominated by balsam fir or black
spruce inferring that nitrate uptake is fastest by the fir.
Further experi-mentation could prove this.
rn the aspen community nitrate, unlike ammonium,
did not peak in the O - 15 cm sample from 70 - gOlü. The
concentration was the same as in some quadrats of the
balsam fir - bl-ack spruce association, even though the
vegetation was very different. This suggests that the
nature of the soil- rather than the vegetation type or
dominance may be responsible for the equilibrium previously
mentioned. lrlith the high ammonium concentration and. good
conditions for ni-trogen minerali zation, the low ni_trate
bal-sam

L29

val-ues

indicate that it was taken up rapidly. This can be

from r-strategists (lrlilson and Bossert r97r, l-lo) on
a disturbed site. Nitrate may be l_eached away, but the
expectç-Q.

fairly dense shrubbery (mostly will-ow) probably preclud.ed this
from occurcing. The nitrate l-evels in the 15 - 30 cm sùratum
i^rere intermediate between those to the immediate east and
west of this site. The l-evels of nitrate were l-owest in the
asper-r f,orest of the upland area. There was l-ittl-e variation
in. concentration although the levels from 90 - l-30I/ü in the
0 : 15 cm stratum appeared to be rel-atively higher. This
corresponds with slightly higher ammonium concentrati-ons
from some quadrats. Similarly there hras a smal_l_ upward
trend at the western extreme of the transect. There was no
correlation with tree species composition or r¡¡ith the total
basäI areas of the trees at these sites. These trends may
be disputed because of small- di-fferences in nutrient l-evels
among quadrats. The nitrate concentrations in the 15 - 30 cm
samples were lower than in the upper layer; in addition,
there was little fluctuati-on. Equilibrial nitrate concentrations appeared to be more dependent on soj-l- compositi-on
than on vegetation influence.

fn

a broad correspondence between
nitrate concentration and the four,major vegetation associa:tions was recognized, no correlation with tlce total basal
areas qoul-d þe_found. This suggests that some aspeçt of
so-iI compositionr,rather-than -the lnfluence g_f _the yegeÈationi
determines the nitrate concentrations that were observed
summary, although
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within these

communiti-es.

L3t

7. OrEanic Matter
(a) Prel-irninar:y Remarks
Samples dried at 6OoC were used in this study, but
the loss of accuracy hras assumed to be smal-l-. rt is unlikely
that increasing the drying temperatures of the inorganic
soils to ll-OoC would greatly increase the water loss, for
sandy soils have l-ow water retaining capaci-ties. This point
is especially significant since the precision of the barance
(0.015 g) was low rel-ative to the potential extra water loss.
Although the proporti-on of water lost from the peat soils is
potentially morer the relative increase in accuracy would not
be great i-n view of the high percentages of organi_c matter.
(b) Discussion of Results
The percentages of organic matter were high in the
peatland complex, while in the mixed aspen forest they
were l-ow (Figure 9). fn the discussion that foll-ows descripti-on of the percentagêsr their geneses, and the relationship of these fractions to the nutrient status in the four
major associations along the transect will be presented.
The greatest fraction of organic matter was found
in the larch - black spruce association, suggesting thàt tfre
decomposition of organic matterhras comparatively slow. The
only nutrient present in low concentrations was calcium.
Lack of uptake by the vegetation may explain the high concentrations of the rest of the nutrients. There was slightly
more organic matter in the 0 - 15 cm than in the l-5 - 30 cm
stratum resulting from greater decomposition in the lower
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sample.
was due

The

particularly

1ow percentage

at site zro -

zzoB,

to experimental errorr
The percentages of organic matter in the black spruce

ten per cent ]ower than those in
the larch -.black spruce association and indicate faster
decomposition. calcium, was more highly concentrated in the
community were approxi-mately

bl-ack spruce community. Relating the l-evels

of the other
nutrients to the increased rate of decomposition "per se is
i-mpossible. The percentages of organic matter at site
160 - 170E were intermediate and suggest a gradual change in
soil conditions progressing westward. The percentages of
organic ma_tter in the rest of the samples, especially those
at the O - 15 cm sample depth, were stable. lriith the
exception of sj-te 1o0 to l-10E the upper samples had srightly
more organic matter than the lower samples.

Large differences

in the

of organi-c matter
between sample depths are characteristic of the bal-sam fir bl-abk spruce associati-on. The average in the O - L5 cm
samples was approximatel-y five per cent lonrer than at the
sarne depth in the blaek spruce commr.mity, probably because
decomposition hras more rapid under fir than under spï.uce
(Dammon Ig?L, 265). The percentages in the l_ower stratum
were much lower and fl-uctuated more than in the upper layer.
amount

resulted because the sample incl-uded the
underlying clay moreso than because of better decomposition,
Reduced level-s

fluctuation is probably the consequence of different
proportions of clay within the sample. The concentrati_ons of
The

13b

calciun resemble those of organic matter at both sample d.epths"
Fa.ster Cecomposition rates may explain the slightly higher
çoncentrati-ons in the upper sample of the bal-sam fir - black
spruce associati-on u¡hen compared with the black spruce as-

sociation. Ammonium and- nitrate exhibit levels similar to
that of organj-c matter at the 15 - 30 cm depth¡ but no
simíl-arities between organic matter and the rest of the
nutrients was apparent.

of organic matter distinguish the
soils of the aspen forest. Site 70 - 80Ïrl tras an exception.
The percentage in the upper layer was simil-ar to those in
the upper layer of balsam fir - bl-ack spruce association,
probably because this site represents the former boundary
of the balsam fir - black spruce community; low basal areas
of lhe trees suggests recent disturbance. The low fraction
of organic matter in the l-ower stratum ill-ustrates the
shal-low nature of the organic layer at this site. fn al-l
quadrats within the mixed forest more organic matter was
found in the upper than in the lou¡er sample. The level-s
from 90 - 130ïú \,vere rel-atj-veIy high and showed consj-derable
Small accumul-ations

fl-uctuation; thereafter the percentages dropped and showed
l-ittl-e variatj-on. fn the 15 - 30 cm samples the percentages
of organic matter were nearly constant at 0.5 per cent.,
Trlithin this association the concentration of al-l- nutrient
parameters except phosphorus and pH exhibit a trend similar
to that of organic matter and suggest that the amount of
nutrient extracted is a. function of the amount of orga-nic
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matter present.

rt

that along the transect the amount
of organi-c matter.and the rates of decomposition exerted a
strong influence on the nutrient l-evels in the soil, and
that the differences in these parameters between the peatland
and sandy soils inrere large. rn the peat complex the nutrient
levels were comparatively high due to the large amounts
stored and complexed by the organic matter. Although the
organic matter in the balsam fir - black spruce zone decomposed
more rapidly than in the bl-ack spruce community, the lower
nutrient levels in the former association are probably
was apparent

explained by more favourabl-e environmental conditions
allowing greater uptake of nutri-ents by the vegetation.

one

possible explanation for the high concentrations in the
eastern section of the peatlands is that some soil conditi ons
such as pH may prevent

nutrÍent uptake by causing physiol-

ogical harm to the vegetatj-on.
Probably the quantity of organic matter deposited
yearly in the mixed forest exceeds that i-n the peatland
communities¡ but the relatively low percentages indicate

that decomposition is rapid.

of most nutrients
were lowr suggesting rapid uptake of nutrients once they
hrere mineralized. This may resul-t from the immaturity of
the mixed f,orest. fn the early stages of secondary
successi-on humus decomposition is rapid. The growth rate
of the vegetation is al-so rapid so that most of the
nutrient is immobil-ized udthin the biomass and only small
The l-evels

U6
arnounts remain

in the soil. Unlike the peat soilsr

asseciation between nutrient levels
perceptible"

and

fio

tree speci-es were

L37

c. 4nalysis of Mensuration Data in Reration to Nutrient
Status of Soi-l.s al-onE the Transect
l-. fntroduction
rn the larch - black spruce associati-on the total_
basal area per quadrat was 1ow, but it rose to a maximum in
the black spruce and balsam fir - bl-ack spruce associations.
rn the aspen forest the total- basar areas were consi_derably
l-or^rer. The patterns in basal area are similar to those of
many of the nutrients.
Because of the variation in the totar basal area of
the quadrats and the significant (r = O.L6, p<0.05) contribution of tree density to totar basal- area, the average
basal area- per tree was calculated. These data are found
in Table flI and are plotted in Figure 10.
The total and average basal areas per species per
quadrat were cal-culated in order to eval-uate speci-es
dominance (ta¡te rrl)" The total basal- areas of each species
are plotted in Figure 1ï,; the arrangement of species from
right to left in each quadrat is in order of contribution
to the total basal area of the quad.rat.
Analysis of the relationship between nutri-ent status
and the total- and average basal areas r^ras conducted using

multiple regression analysis. Regression equations were
calculated for 1) the complete transect and 2) tihe eve.rgreen
and the aspen forests because the l-ow numbers of samp-les.
from the peatrand wourd not permí! proper evaluati-on -of the
stalistical significance of the equaligns_for each community.
Discussion of the equations is deferred. to a later section.
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2. Qualitative Analysis of the Relationship between
Tree Cover. and Nutrients in each Associ-ation
(a) Larch - bl-ack spruce association
The nutrient levels of this association r¡rere quite
high but the low per tree basal- areas (Figure 10) and the
slow growth rates (Dugle et a1. L97l+) indicate that normal
tree growth is impossible. The high acidity probably prevents
this by directly injuring the trees, by keeping the nutrients
in chemical forms unavailable to the plant, and./or by retarding decomposition of organi-c matter.
Larch was clearly dominant over bl-aek spruce in this
association (Figure 11). T,arge differences in the totalbasal areas of each species were accounted for by the greater
tree densities. The average basal areas per tree of larch
greatly exceeded those of black spruce.
Towards the western extreme of this association the
average size for both species increased although l_arch was
still dominant. This increase probably resul-ted from greater
availability of nutrients. No larch was found in the sampres
west of 1908. The absence of l-arch even though it was a
strCIng.r.corapetitor up to that point, plus the fact that
larch exhibits better growth under more ameliorative
conditions (Forbes I96t, I7), suggest that this species is
subject to competitive exclusion by black spruce.
(b) Black spruce association
The total basal area per quadrat generally i_ncreased
from east to west in the brack spruce association (ta¡te rrr).
The high tree density prima::ily accounted for the large

Ll+9

total- basa,! areas of the quadrats since the val-ues for
average basa-l area per tree, although rising towards the

of this associati-on, were not large and the
trees '^rere distributed within relatively few size classes.
The concentratúons of al-l nutrients were very high in this

western extrelne

community.

that tree growth was probabry
not optimal and that the increase in tree size was not a
simple response to the higher nutrient levels. The total
basal areas per quadrat were comparable to, and the per tree
basal areas much greater in the balsam fir - brack spruce
association, than in the black spruce association even though
the nutrient status was reratively low. rf growth were
optimal in the bl-ack spruce community, then larger trees as
i-n 60,.- 708 wourd, be expected. The change in basal area
increased approximately linearly, whi_le the nutrient
The evi-dence¡ suggests

concentrations might be described as uniform (eg. phosphate
and potassium) or sigmoid (eg. cal-cium) between the two
extüiemes.

interpretation of the restricted tree growbh
might be that the level-s of nutrients are optimal and that
other environmental variables limit tree growbh. Dammonfs
(tgZt) paper suggested that the high nutrient rever-s indicate
low rates of mineral-izati-on and that the vegetation in the
blqck spruce association is nutri_ent lÍmited. Calc_ilmr.
phosphate, and nitrate appear t9 be th-e primary_ limiling
nutrients. The l-evels of potassium i^rere similar in the
One
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black spruce and the balsam fir - black spruce associations
and, whil e the ammonium levels were lower from OEI¡I to 4ovü,
high ammonium concentrations from 60n to OEVrI associated w-ith
high basal areas suggest that it was not in short supply.
using the data from site 60 - 7oE it is p::oposed that
.

nitrate and phosphate are of greater consequence than calcium.
This site had fewer trees per quadrat and high basar areas
per tree, both characteristic of the balsam fir - bl_ack
spruce associations. calci-um was present in high concentrations, but unlike the other spruce sites the revel-s of
nilrate and phosphate were low and wour-d. appear to be most
restrictive to tree growth in the bl-ack spruce communi_ty.
ft is not known what limits mineralization along this
portion of the transect. unlike the larch - bl-ack spruce
association, acidity was apparently not critical; the pH
range of the soil was virtuall-y ideal for the growth (wi_r¿e
1958, 2r5 216) and for the minerarization of nitrogen and
phosphorus. rt is hypothesized that growth in the black
spruce associati-on is related to peat depth, since there
u¡as better tree growth on shal-low peats than on deep peats.
Differences in oxidation-reduction levels may account for
the differences in mineralization between the two communities.
(c) Bal-sam fir - black spruce assoe.iqþion
Fer^¡ trees and large þasal areas per tree were
.
charracteristic of_ thi s section of the transect although
there was consider:aþle _variabí]ily aaong quadrats... Th-e
rel-ative contribution of black spruce to the totat basál_
.

L5I
area decreased progressively from east to wesù. From OEVri to
40-Itü

balsalq

fir

was .dogrinant, al

though

in

mAny cases the

differences between it and black spruce were not large. The
average basal area per fir tree (TaUte III) remained
comparatively constant ovei the community, but that of black
spruÇe increased, especially at the western extreme of this
association.

et al-. (L974, 5) found that the growth rate
of balsam fir was fairly high on sites similar to those
Dugle

under di-scussion, although slower than expected. Probably

black spruce exhibited similarl-y high growth rates. fn view
of the short life span of balsam fir (Forbes L96t, 17; Rowe
1956, 69

70) it is conceivable that black spru.ce may

eventually become dominant.

in 2 (b) good growth is probably due to
improved mineralization of nutrients, especially phosphate
and nitrate, änd perhaps cal-cium. The concentrations of
cal-cium hrere the sarne in the o - 15 cm depths in this and
in the bl-ack spruce associ-ations; the much reduced concentrations in the 15 - 30 cm stratum may be due to improved
As outlined

mi-neralizati on, but the substrate may also explain the

lorn¡er

concentrations.

(¿)

Aspen associati-on

the total basal- areaç of
quqdrats in this associat.ioB (ta¡l-e lff) were less than
TìIíth few exceptions

those two- previousl y discussgd._ Uniforrnity 9f avgrage
basal- area per tree is characteristic of this association.

L5z

This results from the similarity in the age of the trees
(Dugle et al. r97l+) because of recor-onizatíon following a

fi-re. competition is of minor importance in governing tree
size in this association since the uniformity occurs despite
wide fluctuati-ons in tree density in each quadrat. Trthether
intrinsic growth rates or environmental conditions are
responsible is unknown. Depressions in Figure l_o from 70 29ow probably represent sites that were coronized. later than
the others. The average basal area per tree was not large.
i',,,-,:";i..: .-:.Tree species diversity was highest in the aspen
association. Aspen poplar was dominant, except at 70 - gohl.
The average basal area per aspen

tree was generally greatest.

Paper birch was the primary subdominant speci_es. other

species rarely significantly contributed to the totar

basal_

arear
The concentrations

of calcium, potassium (wir¿e Lg5è,

- 226), nitrate, and ammonium .hrere l_ow and may be
inadequate for best forest growth. The minerarization and.
uptake rates for these nutrients are probably high. phosphorus
level s hrere high in the 15 - 30 cm stratum of samples l4o 290Í,1[t suggesting that the trees are not phosphorus demanding.
221+

simil-arity between total- basal_ area and phosphate
concentration suggested that tree growth is dependent upon
Tbe visual-

phosphorus conc entrati_on.
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3. Mathematical Relationships

between the Basal_ Areas of

(a) fntroduction
the original variabl-es were measured in different uni-tsr the data T^rere standardized by expressi_ng each
datum in units of one standard deviation from the mean
(Davies L97L, 275). The resul-ting regressi-on equati-ons do
not require an intercept. The beta weights, or standard
partial regression coefficients, measure the contri_bution
of each independent variable to the predicted value of the
Because

dependent va:hiable

(ibid. 275).

interpretation is
complicated when the independent variates are highry
The

correlated (Snedecor and Cochran 1967, 398).
(¡)
1.

endent

Only regressions using twenty:eight quadrats

significant,

moreso when variabl_es from

the

O

hrere

- 15 cm

(fa¡te fV). Calcium and organic matter
appeared most important in that equation. No nutrients were
as prominent in the second. equation, although calcium and
potassium seemed to be most lmportant. The importance of
phosphorus in the l-5 - 30 cm equations, especially those of
the aspen forestr mây result from the high concentrations
of phosphorus from samples between 140 and Z}OIN.
0f the remai-ning regression equati-ons, those using
data from the lower sampre depth accounted for slightly
oamples were used

'TABLE

IV

MULTIPLE REGRESSION EQUATTONS OF TOTAL BASAL AÊEA ON NUTRIENÎ LEVELS
INDEPENDENT VARIABLES¡ O

- lJ

cm Sample

zl+OE - 29OVt (whole transect)
î = - O.2) pH + 1.89 ppm Ca - O.tt+ ppm K + O.33 ppm p
+ O.2O ppm NO, - 0.03 ppm NHU - 1.41 y'o o.m.
F = 3.77 witn 7r2O d.f.i R' = O.57xx

15 - 30 cm Sample
(whole
transect)
î = O.35 pH + O.52 pp¡n Ca - O.52 ppm K + O.2p ppm p
- O.O9 ppm NO, - O.OB Bpm NH' + O,Z2 y'o o.m.
F = 3.09 with 7r2O d.f .; H' = O.52x

- [Olt (everg*à"r, .""o"iat,ion)
Î = O.O9 pH + O.5l+ ppm Ca - 0.64 ppm K + O.Z9 ppm p
+ 0.10 npm NO, + O.lO.ppm NH, - O,O3 y'o o.m.
F = 2.06 with Jrl¡ d.f.; ¡'= O.?8

- l¡OVü (evergreen association)
pH + O.lf ppm Ca - 0.69 ppm K + O.5O ppm p
O.39
ì =
+ O.81 ppm NO" - O.2Z ppm NH, - O.85 lÁ o.m.
F = 2.1+8 wíth Trl+'d..f.; R2 = o.8T

- 290tù (aspen association)
î = - O.Ol pH - 3.3L ppm Ca + 1.13 ppm K - O.55 ppm p
+ O.4? ppm NO, - 3.14.ppm NHU + l¡.88 y', o.m.
F = 2.I7 with fr8 d.f.; R' = O.6j

1=*

àt+OE

70Vl

INDEPENDENT VARIABLES¡

2[OE

29Otr{

zl+OE

29OüI (aspen association)
O.53 pH + O.l+l+ ppm Ca - 0.61 ppm K + O.g3 ppm p
+ O.l+5 ppm NO, + 0.26^ppm NH¿ - O.T9 o/" o.m.
F = 2.32 w'ith 7r8 d.f.; R" = 0.69

TOtr

*xsignificant at 1 per cent leve1
H
\¡
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of the total sum of squares that did those from the
upper sample depth. The equations for the evergreen forest

more

have large R-squared values, but few variables were as

important at those in the equations 0 - 15 cm for the
samples of the aspen forest. There organic matter, calcium,

prominent. Some of these
variables were important in the equation for the 15 - 30 cm
sample but the beta weights were less pronounced.
2. Using the Average Basal Area per Tree as the Depend.ent
ammonium, and potassium were

Variab
rr_a oJ_e

Equations using the average basal area per tree

to determine whether any deviations from the
previous trends would result from differences in tree density
between quadrats (Table V). Only the regressions using
twenty-eight quadrats were significant. Calcium, organic

were cal-cul-ated

matterr potassium and ammonium continued as the most important parameters. organic matter r/ras more important in the
equation for the lower sample than in the corresponding
equation using total basal- area. Nitrate was also i-mpor-

tant in this regression equation. only minor changes in the
predomi-nance of nutrients were observed. after accounting for
differences in tree density. By comparing R-squared values,
it was concluded that both total- and average basal area are
predicted'.,equa1}yl',,r¡re11 by the nutrient parameters and was
probably due to the significant correlation between tree
denSity and total- basal area (r= 0.l¡6, P< O.OI).

TABI,E V

INDEPENDENT VARIABLES: O

- 15 cm Sarnple
(whole transect)
î = - O.2l pH + I.3t+ ppm Ca - O.O3 ppm K - O.1O ppm p
- 0.16 ppm NO, - O.22 Rpm NHL - 0.16 y'. o.m.
F = 4.14 with l,z6 d.t.ì R2 = o.Tg*"
24OE

-

29OVü

(evergreen association)
1 = * O.o3 pH - o.z5 ppm Ca - 0.63 ppm K - o.l*O ppm p
- O.O7 ppm NO, + O.O6^ppm NH¿ - O.22 y'" ç.¡¡¡.
F = 3.72 wi-th 7rt+ d.f ., R" = O.8i
zl+OE

-

l¡OüI

- 2tOhI (aspen association)
Î = - 0.28 pH - I.2g ppm Ca + 1.13
7OW

INDEPENDENT VARIABLES:

15 - 30 cm Sample,
(whole
29Ott
transect)
- O.O2 pH + O.gg ppm Ca - O.2Z ppm K
- I.69 ppm NO, - O.O1 ppm NH,, + 1.14
4.35 w-irh ?rzo d.f .i R¿ = g.i2xx

2l+OE

î =
F=

l¡OVü (evergreen association)
O.15
pl{ + O.32 ppm Ca = O.t+5 ppm K
1=- 0.41+ ppm NO, - O.O8^ppm NHI _ O.I5
F = 2.54 with 7rt+'d.f .¡ R2 = o.g7.

zl+OE

-

O.O2 ppm p
y'o o.m.

-

- O.I7
y'"

ppm p

o.m.

2pOlrr (aspen association)
O.34 pH - O.35 ppm Ca + O.3? ppm K + o.I7 ppm p
+ O.31 ppm NO, - 0.16 ppm NH, _ O.t+3 y'o o.m.
F = 1.,l+8 with /r8-d.f.; n2 = o.5¿

*
1=
TOItl

ppm K

-

O.12 ppm p

+ O.Ot ppm NO, _ O.?g^nRm NH, + O.82 % o.^.
F = 2.15 with Zr8 d.f. i R" = 0.6È

xx sÍgnificant at I per cent level

F

\n
o\
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3. Jnterpretation
The nutrients of the upper stratum were more eas1ly
interpreted than those from the lower stratum because of
their greater beta weights. Two explanations for this are
offered. The first is the errati-c fluctuations in nutrient
concentrations from 15 : 30 cm relative to those at 0 - L5 cm
of the aspen forest. The second is that differences in the
nutrient levels are greatest in the upper soil- layer because
deposition occurs there. lVhen there are large changes in
basal- area better correlations can be anticipated if the
nutrient concentrations also change considerably.
The most important nutrients were d,escribed as a
cation complex with organic matter being the exchange
medj-um. Good correl-ation of this complex to the basal

of organic matter deposited
is rel-ated to the degree of forest cover, at least up to the
point of canopy cl-osure (Cfraltinor 1968, Z8T). Sampling
only the l-itter layers may further emphasize the statistical
importance of these vari_ables.
Except for potassium, there r^rere no clearly dominant
nutrient variables in the organic soil-s whil-e the cation
complex was clearly dominant in the mineral soils. Differences in decomposition rates may account for the dissi-milarity. fn the aspen forest decomposition was rapid with all
but the most abundant (lousier and Parkinson L976) anO
area was expected since the mass

rel-atj-vely immobile nutrients being quickly rel-eased from
the organic matter complex. Thereafter the mobile nutrients
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are leached, absorbed by the plantsr or are otherwise

immobilized. The net result was that only organic matter
and some cations remained to shorn¡ a rel_ationship to the
vegetation. rn the evergreen associations the d.ecomposition
rate was sl-oin¡ and no nutrients showed simil_ar ì_mportance.
The ra.pid loss of some nutrients may al-so account
for the l-ower R-squared varues of the equati-ons for the
aspen forest. The lower multiple coruelation coefficient
may result from a difference in maturity of the two forest
types. The forest on the organic soil-s was more mature and a
stabl-e relationship betlueen the vegetati-on and the soil had
developed. rn contrast, the mixed forest was immature and
less clearly dominated by few species; the d.ifferential
uptake of nutrients, growth rates, etc., of these species
coul-d resul-t j_n less efficient regression.
.

Çol)Regression Equations on Species

i1)

Bl-ack Spruce

Both regression equations using total basal area
the independent vari-able were highly significant and

as

of the error vari-ati-on (ta¡te vr). ca]cium
and organic matter had the largest beta r¡¡eights in both
equations. Nitrate was also important, moreso in the equation on nutrients from the l_5 - 30 cm stratum.
eapra;ined.much.

lr/hen average basal- area was regressed.

were

less efficient.

the equations
The R-squared value for the o - 15 cm

TABLE

0 - 15 cm - Total Basal Area
î = - O.19 pH + L.6O ppm Ca - O.35 ppln K + O.55
+ o.55 ppm No, - 0.06 ppn NH,. - 1.06 ft o.m.
F - 32.?5 wil.;ln 7,ír ð..f .i R2 = o!9s**

\,IT

-'I5 cm - Average Basal Area
î = - O.O7 pH + 0.63 ppm Ca + O.13 ppm K - O.Z? ppm p
- O.35 ppm NO, - 0.34 Rpm NHL + O.5t+ y'" o.m.
F = 1.99 Í¡'ith 7111 d.f.; R¿ = O.i6
O

ppm p

15 - 30 cm - Total Basa1 Area
î = - O.J1 pH + 1.01 ppm Ca - O.55 ppm K - 0.26 ppm p
- O.V3 ppn NO, + O.1ó ppm NH, + O.g3 lÁ o.^.
F = 22.55 witln TrLL d.f.i R¿ = O.93xx

L5'- 30 cm - Average Basal Ar.ea.
1 = * O;21 pH + O.t+l ppm Ca - O.I3 ppm K - 0.06
' - 2.62 ppm NO, + O;32
NHL + Z.I3 % o.n.
Rpm
F = 5.37 with /r11 d.f.; R¿ - O.j4xx

ppm p

xxsignificant at 1 per cent level

H
\o
\rr
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stratun was 0.56 and. i-nsignificant. The R-squared val-ue
of the equation on nutrients from the t5 - 30 cm stratum
was 0.5l+ and

highly significant, rn view of the high

correl-ation between density and the total_ basal area of
black spruce (r = o.81, p< o.or-) no explanations for the
lower coefficients of determination of these equations
are offered. calcium, organic matter, and nitrate had the
greatest beta weights, but the l_atter two were especially
prominent

in the second equation.

The good correl-ation between the basar- area of
black spruce and the soil nutrient concentrations, the

high total basal areas of bl-ack spruce (and fir) on the
peatlandsr and the relatively high nitrate l_evels found in
the black spruce association (when Dammon (rg7r, 260) found

of nitrate under balsam fir or black spruce)
indicated that a good supply of nutrients was available. Even
though the rate of mineralization was slower in the organie
than in the mi-neral soil-s, the amount of available nutrient
may be greater in the peatlands because of the larger quantiti es of organic matter and nutrients there. A coroll_ary to
this hypothesis is that the response of black spruce to availabl-e nutri-ents depends on the severity of interspecific
competitionr which increases with the rate of nutrient
mineral-ization. rn the bl-ack spruce association mineralization was s1ow, but bl-ack spruce was free from competition
no minerali-zation
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by other tree species and showed high basal_ areas.
ïn the balsam fir - black spruce association it was also
successful. Competition, however, by fir for the more
readily available nutrients hindered the growth of black
spruceo Mineralization in the aspen forest was rapid.
The basal areas

of black spruce

'hrere l-ow because thi-s

species has only recently invaded the aspen association
and severe competition allows only small quantities of

nutrient to filter to the
' 2J Balsam fir

spruce.

Al-1 regressi_on equations

for

bal_sam

fi_r were highly

significant and had large and nearly identical R squared
values (ta¡te vrr). The even sj-ze of the fir trees between
quadrats in the balsam fir - black spruce communlty may
explain the simil-ar efficienci-es of the regressi_ons on total
and average basal areas. calcium and organic matter di-splayed high beta weights, especially in the equati-ons for
the 0 - 15 cm sample. Ammonium and. potassium were of
secondary importance. Itlhil-e the beta weights of calcium hrere
reduced in the equations for the 15 - 30 cm samples, those of
organic matter increased. Ammonium and nitrate had relatively
high beta wei-ghts.

in the ranges of balsam fir and
black spruce and the similarity in prominence of certain
nutrients in the equations for these species suggested a
The trarge overlap

ÎABLE

ITTT

MU+TTPLE REGRESSTON EQUATTONS OF BASAL AREAS OF BALSAM FTR ON NUTRJENT I,E]¡ELS

0 - 15 cm - Total Basal Area
î = - O.2l pH + 3.59 ppm Ca - 0.26 ppm K + O.zI
+ 0.o5 ppm No. - o.77 ppm NH, - 1.9r y'o o.m.
F = 16.69 wit:n 7r'9 ¿.f.; R2 = o.$3x*
15 - 30 cm - Total Basal Area
? = * A.2L pH + O.42 ppm Ca - 0.18 ppm K +O.ZZ
- 0.82 ppm NO, - 1.03 ppm NHU + Z.jl+ /o o.m,
F = [O.[O with Tr9 d.f.; R. = O.97xx

- L5 cm - Average Basal Area
î = - O.2O pH + 2.55 ppm Ca + O.t+j ppm K + O.Of ppm p
- 0.21 ppm NO; - 0.13 ppm NH,. - I.L6 y'" o.n.
O

ppm p

F

¡9.83 witrr 2,6

a.t.i

R2

= o.$7"*

15

ppm p

- 30 cm - Average Basal Area
1 = * 0.06 pH + O.82 ppm Ca + O.33 ppm K + O.O5 ppm p
- I.2.O ppm NO, - O.5t+ ppm NHU + l.l+8 % o.m.
35.56 with J,) d.f.; R¿ = g.)7xx

xxSignificant at 1 per cent level

ts

Ot
N)
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similarity in their ecological relationship to the seven
nutrient variables that were measured. Another variable
such as wetness or redox potential was probably responsible
for the fail-ure of balsam fir to co-exist with bl-ack spruce
along the whol-e peatland transect.

'3.'

Aspen

for this species were statistically
significant (ta¡le vrrr). The R-squared values were low,
although highest when total basal area r^ras the dependent
No equations

variable.

' Th" strong contribution of calcium and organic matter
hras illustrated again. The cation complex was prominent in
the equations of total- basal area on upper stratum nutrients.
Phosphorus had the greatest beta weight in the equation of
total basal area on variates from 15 - 30 cm. The cation
complexr however, was of negligible importance in this
equation. very low and relatively constant organic matter
percentages in the 15 - 30 cm sample with l-ittl_e correlation
to basal area is one explanation for its decreased importance.
Damping the fluctuation by using the average basal- area as
the independent variable increased the beta weights of
calcium and organic matter. phosphorus and pH appeared to
be of some i-mportance in these equations for average basal
areao

The organi-c matter comprex 'h¡as most important
because

the quantity of organic matter deposited depended

TABI,E \TTIT

- 15 cm - Total Basal Area
1 = * O.2O pH - f.79 ppm ca + t.O6 ppm K - O.i5 ppm p
- O.Ol+ ppm NO, - O.J6^ppm NH" + I.3b IÁ o.m.
F = 2.28 with 7r? d.f .ì R¿ = 0.69
O

15 - 30 cm - Total BasaL Area
1 = * O.53 pH + O.o5 ppm Ca - O.h6 ppm K + o.gtt ppm p
+ O.l+3 ppm NO, + O.O6^ppm NH¿ - O.IZ y'o q.rß.
F = 1.OO with /rT d..f.ì R¿ = e.5ó

O - 15 cm - Average Basal_ l,rea
î = - 0.53 pH + 1.04 ppm Ca + O.35 ppm K - O.tó
+ O.42 ppm NO, + O.2O NH¿ - l.3t+ y'" o.n.
F = .38 v{it}l 7r7 d.f.; R¿ - O.ZT

ppm p

.:

15

- 30 cm -

Average Basal Area
1 = + O.?& pH - 0.51 pprn ca + O.OO ppm K - o.O5 ppm p
+ O.O3 ppm NO, + 0.04 ppm NH, + O.g2 y'" o.m.
F = .56 wj-t-tl 7r7 d.f.; R¿ = e.36'

f

ts
o\
È

ß5
on the degree of vegetation cover and (trre cations) were
chemi-cal-Iy bound to the organic matter. soil pH and
orthosphosphate made stronger contributions

to the predicted
value of the dependent variabl-e in these equations than in
those of rables rrr and rv. The reduction in basal â.rea
of the quadrat that resulted from considering only aspen
did not account for all of the organic matter deposited.
Thereforer the reilationship to the organic mÉrtter complex
was weaker and a better numerical rel-ationship resulted
between aspen and the other nutrients. The dominance of
trembling aspen, however, suggested that pH and. soil
phosphate may be critical to the welfare of trembling aspeno
l4: Paper birch
No regression equations for this species were
statistically significant (taute rx). The coefficients of
determination vrere low, possibly because aspen exerted
the greatest j-nfluence on the nutrient budget of the aspen

association. Also, since birch was subdominant competition
may be of greater i-nfluence than nutrients on paper birch.
contrary to aspen, the R-squared. varues of the equations
using average basal area were larger than those using totalbasal area. The rdamping effectt of using average values
in the aspen forest may explain this. The higher R-squared
values of the equations for average basal area appeared to
indi-cate that paper birch successfully competes u¡-ith aspen

TABLE TT

O - 15 cm - Total Basal Area
? = - O./ó pH + z.?3 ppm Ca + O.3o ppm K = o.O9
+ O.O3 ppm NO, - 1.1q ppm NH,. _ I.LZ y'o o.m.
F = .24 wj-th Z16 á.f.; nz = o.2Z*

L5

- 15 cm - Average Basal Area
1 = * O.lO pH - 2.gT ppm Ca + l.O5 ppm K + O.OI ppm p
- O.7l+ ppm NO, - 1.Sl ppm ffir. + t+.Zg y'o o.m.
F = .72 witll 116'd..r.¡ nz _ o.L6*
O

ppm p

- 30 cm - Total Basal Area
1 = * O.8o pH - 1.89 ppm ca - o.L3 ppm K + 0.67 ppn p
+ 0.16 ppm NO, - 0.11 ppm NH, + I.5t+ lß o.m.
F = .34 wít]n Jr6 á.t.¡ nz = o.p9*

L5

- 30 cm - Average Basal Area
1= * 1.59 pH - I+.16 ppm Ca - O.55 ppm K + o.tO
+ 0.3t+ ppm NO, - 0.62 ppm NH,. + 3.23 y'o o.m.
F = .80 ü¡ith Z, e -a.t.i R2 = o.4g+

ppm p

ts

o\
o\
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for nutrients and may be considered a stabl-e component of
the aspen forest.
Calcium and organic matter had the highest beta

weights in all the regression equations and their comparatively high values suggested that these nutrients were more
important to birch than trembling aspen. rn the o - 15 cm
samples ammonium appeared

nutrient. rts

homology

to be an important

in the

secondary

l-ower samples was pH. Low and

stable percentages of organic matter in the l_5 30 cm
stratum may explain the decreased importance of,,ammoniurn.
Although the cation complex was more strongly related to
birch than to aspen, the simil-arities in their habitats and
regression equations suggested that the ecological requirements

of these two species were simil-ar. Theoretically,

however, there was one important difference between the turo
resulting from the smaller litter mass contributed by paper

birch. since aspen deposited the greatest quantities of
litterr a stronger mathematical relationship between ib and
the organic matter complex must exist, even if these nutrients
are not quantitatively important to the werl-being of this
speci-es. A strong relationship of birch to the cati_on
complex would suggest that the associati-on was ecologically
ì-mportant.
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I+. Mathematical Relationships between si-mpsonf
Diversitv (inverse\ and Soil Nutrients

s rndex of

Not Simpsonts ind.ex per se, but rather its inverse
was used to measure diversity (Appendix E ). Expressing

diversity this way r¡ras more intuitively appealing than
expression in a probablilistic sense. This liberty woul_d
not have been taken if tr.ee species diversity arong the
transect was high because disproportionately large values
would have resul-ted. The ind.ex was regressed on the same
independent variates as basal area (tabte X).
All_ equati_ons except for those of the 15 _ 30 cm
strata of the evergreen and. aspen associ_ation t¡rere insig-

nificant. The R-squared values ind.icate that ,simpsonrs'
index of diversity was best pred.icted on nutrients from the
lower depth... For twenty-eight quadrats, from o - 15 cm
organic matter, potassium, and cal-cj-um had the highest
beta weights. Phosphorus, organic matter and calci_um were

in the l-ower sample, but the beta weights
r^rere smal-l-er. calcium, phosphorus¡ and soil pH were most
prominent in the 0 - 15 cm equation for the evergreen
forest. From 15 - l0 cm pH and organi_c matter had rel_atively
most important

hígh beta weights; the very high R-squared value indicated
that Ít was a good predictor of diversity. rn the aspen
forest all beta weights, except those of pH and phosphate¡
from 0 - 15 cm were pronounced, although tha.t of organic

TABLE

]T

MULTTPLE REGRESSTON EQUATTONS OF AN INDEX OF DTVERSITY ON NUTNTNM
r,rVNIS

0 - 15 cm Sanple
(whole
rransecr)
Î = - O.O8 pH - O.ZB ppm Ca - O.88 ppm K - O.hZ ppm p
- O.2l+ ppm NO, + O.t+5 IHA * I.23 y'" o.n.
F = 1.91 w-ith Zr 26 d.f .; n2 ] o.+o
INDEPENDENT VARÏABLES:

24OE

2p0Vù

[OIrt (evergreen association)
pH + 3.!2 ppm Ca - o.38 ppm K o.7z ppm p
L.23
î =:
- O.38 ppm NO, + O.58-ppm NH¿ - O.LZ d/" o.m.
F = I.72 witÌl 7rl+ d.f.; Ré = O.75
zl+OE

-

- 29OVrl (aspen association)
*
î = 0.55 pH - 1.68 ppm Ca - 1.12 K - O.33 ppm p
+ 1.55 ppm No, - 1.47^ppm NH, + z.L6 y'o o.m.
F = O.88 with Zr8 d.f. ¡ R' = O.l+i+
7OIü

15 - lO Sample
(whole
transect)
î = - O.34 pH - O.3l ppn Ca + O.O3 ppm K - O.5j ppm p
+ O.2l+ ppm NO, + 0.16 ppm NHÀ - O.l¡O y'" o.n.
F = 2.22 wít]n Trzó d.f.; R2 = O.t¿
TNDEPENDENT VARfABLES¡

24OE

29OTü

4Olirl (evergreen association)
pH +O.29 ppm Ca + O.O& ppm K - O.3l+
1.23
î =' - O.22 ppm NO, + O.1Z
ppm NH" - L.IJ y'o o.m.
F = 39.96 with /rl¿ d.f.; R¿ = O.gg

2I'.08

î =70üù

-

ppm p

29OlI (aspen association)
O.72 pH - O.OZ ppm Ca - O.37 ppm K - O.5t ppm p
O.33 ppm N0, + O.tt¡.ppm NHU + O.O2 y'" o.n.

F = 3.59 ürith 7r8 d.f .¡ R' = e.lgx

x significant at 5 per cent level

F
\o

O.

17o

matter was the largest. Especially interesting was the

of nitrate and ammonium. Ammonium,
pH, .and phosphorus were important in the equation for the
15 - 30 cm samples. Tree species diversity hras largely
related to organic matter and carcium because these two
nutrients are probably a good index of the ecologi_cal
maturity of an ecosystem. The rel_ative importance, however,
of the vari-ates changed with the nature of the ecosystem
and sample depth. The extra importance of nitrogen in.
the equations for the aspen forest may indicate that
nitrogen has a strong effect on tree species diversity
during the earl-ier stages of succession.
newly assumed importance
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of all nutrients except phosphate
are much higher in the organic than in the mineral soils.
Hypotheses for the high concentrations r.^rere base flow of
nutrients from the upland soils, greater amounts of nutrients
adsorbed or immobilized because there i-s more organic matter,
retardation of nutrient mineralization¡ and inhibition of
nutri-ent uptake. Rapid decomposition of organic matter with
rapid nutri-ent uptake, immobili-zation within the vegetation,
and l-eaching may explain the low nutrient levels in the sandy
The concentrations

soil-s.
There are characteristic rel-ationships betr¡¡een the

soil- nutri-ent status and tree species composition al_ong the
200N transect of FrG. The levèIs of organic matter, phosphate,

nitrate under larch and bl-ack spruce were comparable to those under black spruce. Potassium concentrations were highest under the former community'¡ but pH and.
cal-cium l-evels were low. Most nutrients hrere highly concentrated in the soils of the black spruce community. The
l-owest nutrient levels in the peatland.s were generally
found below the bal-sam fir - black spruce association.
ammonium, and

Better minerali zaLion resul-ting from ameliorated environmental- conditions, rapid uptake of nutrients, and differences
in substrate composition appeared to explain the r-ower
concentrations. A diverse aspen forest was found. on mineral
soils with low nutrient levels.

l-73

Relationships between tree basal area and soil

nutrient levels were described by multiple regressi_on
equatj-ons' Basal- area appears to be strongly related to
a cation complex composed of organic matter, calcium, and
to l-esser extent potassium and ammoni_um. The prominence of
these parameters decreased with soil depth and with a shift
to the evergreen communities. The inclusion of the l_itter
layer explained the importance of these variables in the
upper sample and their promi-nence in the aspen forest may
be explained by the immaturity of this association. Growth
of the forest during early succession is accompani-ed by a
build-up in organic matter and nutrient levels.
The basal area of black spruce, barsam fir, trembling
aspenr and paper birch was also rel-ated üo the cation complex.
There was l-ittle difference between species in the relative
prominence of the components of the cation complex. The
lower multiple correl-ation coefficients of the equations for
species dominant in the abpen forest may have resul_ted from
the immaturity of the .aspen forest. Because the nutrient
levels were so 1ow there hias poor correl_ation with basal
area which fluctuated considerably between quadrats. The
differential uptake of nutrients and growth rates of the
many species in the aspen forest may obscure correl_ations
between any one species and the soil nutrients.
A better understanding of tree and soi-l nutrient

17l+

assocíations within FrG would result after studies on:
(f) the differences in rates of nutrient mineral-ization
between communities,

(z) the yearly nutrient flux within each community and
the contribution of ground-water fl_ow to the flux,
(¡) the relative rates of nutrient uptake of each
species and its relation to species growth rate¡
(4) the fraction of extractable nutrients avail_able
to trees, and
(5) the importance of soil aeration upon tree growth
and nutrlent mineralizatjon along the topographic
gradient i, -.
were completed.

.
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APPENDTX

A.

fil:":Sïí""ifff":" u"ut":, sievins and storing

1. A composite
drying tray.

2'

"or

"U

trays were placed in a Napco Moder 430 drying
oven at 6ooc because the soils were very wet. The
samples
were left in the oven until dryr the mínimum being g
h.
The

After removal from the drying oven, the mineral
soil was deposited in an Endecotts (Test sieves) Limite¿
2mm sieve and. shaken for r-o mi-n on a
si_eve shaker. smalrer
pieces of organic matter that remained on
the sieve were
removedr ground hr-ith a mullite mortar and. pestle,
and
added to the material passing through the sieve.
The
sieved sample was then placed. in either tw-ist_tie
or
ttZiplestt plastic bags¡
and. after the addition of 2 or 3
drops of toluene, hras then stored. in a freezer
at ooc.
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APPENDIX

B. Procedures used. in measuring soil

The fol-l-ow'ing procedure used

soil

pH

for the measurement of

in 0.0rM cacl, solution is derived from peech (1965,

pH

923).

of 2mm soil in a 5An]- beaker were added ZOn]of 0.01M caclrr solution. ,Due to the low specific gravity
of peat soils 2 rather than log of partially decomposed.
peat hrere used, while i^aw peat was packed to the l5m1
graduation mark of the beaker before adding the cacr,
solution. The sample was stirred vigourously for a few
seconds with a glass stirring rod. Ttre suspension was
all-owed to stand. for at least 1f min. The glass electrode
of a Radiometer 2L pH meter was lowered. into.:the partly
To 1Og

settl-ed suspension and the calomel electrode was immersed
in the clear supernatant solution.

the el_ectrod.e was rinsed with
distilled water. After each tenth measurement the perBetween measurements

of the meter was checked and standardized against
standard buffer solutions. After each loo measurements the
cal-omel electrode was flushed. and refirled with fresh
formance

solut.ion saturated w:tth KCl.
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APPENDTX C.

1. 10g of mineral soil, 19 of raw peat or Zg of
partially decomposed peat were placed in a z5o mr Erlenmeyer
flask.

2. To this was added 75 mL of neutral lN NHUOAc.
3. The flask was stoppered and shaken for 10 min
(Pratt L965, l.026) on a modified Soiltest Model CI-3gZ-g
shaker.

4. Using water suction the extract was filtered
through lvhatman no. 40 filter paper into a z5o nL filter
flask. The Erlenmeyer flask was rj-nsed. w"ith another 25 mr
of extraction soruti-on which was subsequently fil-tered.
5. To 95 ml of fil_trate was added 5 nI of neutral
lN NH'+ OAc in which strontium was dissolved at a concentration
of )or000 ppm. rr 95 ml of fil-trate could not be obtained.,
it was brought to volume with neutral lN NHrOAc.
6. The filtrate was then stored in firmly sealed.
L25 mr plastic vials at temperatures near ooc until analysis.
7. The standard. sol-utions for calcium and potassium
were prepared i-n concentrations of 0 - 25 and 0 - l0 ppm
respectively with 15OO ppm strontium.
8. cal-ci-um was analyzed by absorption and potassium
by flame emission on a unicam sP 904 series 2 Atomic Absorption spectrophotometer. Acetylene hras used for fuel and compressed air was the

oxidant.

The instrument

r,rras

adjusted as

190

to the instructions given in the technical manual supplied
with the spectrophotometer.
9. The standard curve for cal-ci-um was checked. after
every ten samples, and if necessary the instrument was
adjusted to its previous readings (Cooke L969, 11). Three
standards Ì/ìrere atomized with each check, ühe two extreme
solutions followed by one of intermediate concentration.
Due to the greater j.nstability of the instrument during
potassium analysis, the standards were verified after every
slx sampl-es of unknown concentratíon hrere anaryzed..
l-0. Extracts giving weak signals were reanalyzed
using a standard curve with a lower concentration range than
the first; extracts having elemental concentrations beyond
that of the standard curve were diluted.
By oversight the strontíum concentrations

filtrate were not made up to

1500 ppm when

in the

the extracts

were diluted.

test for calcium depressi-on extracts from
four sites that requi-red maximum dilution (¿ilution by f0,
bringing the concentration of strontium d.own to 30 ppm) .i^rere
selected. From each site two aliquots¡ the first containing
l0 ppm and the second 1500 ppm strontium, wer.e analyzed.
The results in ppm, based on one readi_ng, were:
As a quick

L9t

STTE

EXTRACT I^ITTH

**---30

oom

EXTRACT hITTH
1500 ppm

15

3O cm

9700

10000

20

408
308

15

3O cm

72OO

7500

0

10hr

L5

3O

13000

r_2000

10

20ïr

L5

3O

14000

11000

30

since the data show no cl-ear rel-ationship between calcium
concentration and level of strontium the uncorrected data
were accepted.
Low strontium concentrations were no source

concern when potassium was ana]yzed because no

the extracts

wê,s

necessry.

of

dilution of

l-92

APPENDTX D.

to estimate the amounts of organic
matter is a simple loss on ígnition test, with slight
The method used

modifications as described by Jackson (Ag5g, ZZ5).
1) Approximately 1og of inorganic soil or zgn of
peat soil d.ried at 6ooc hrere placed in weighed crucibles
and the

th.

total weight of crucible and sample was recorded.
z) samples 'hrere placed in a furnace at loOoc for

3) crucibles hrere removed from the oven and all_owed.
to cool for approximatel-y 10 mi-n. The crucible and. sample
r^rere

then reweighed.

4)

The percentage organic

matter in the sample

cal-culated using the formula

a-bxIOO/",

where

d_

weight of the soil sample before ignition,
b- weight of the soil_ sarnple after ignitÍ-on.
a-

and.

was
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I
2

2
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I

I
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3.6
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Each chemical result is the average of two readings (G. Paul persr comm. ). 0ne complete
set of measurements was taken in iandom order before the second measurement was made. A
new:, standard curve was prepared for the second sample reading.
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